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FIVE CENTS Tbe A __ ted r,.. 

Mad ~Tarzan' Ends 
'Life After Bloody 
Attempt at Robbery 
Durand .1\11 eets 
Doom in Battle 
On Local Bank 

Turns Six.Shooter 
On Self To Inflict 
Fatal Head W Qund 

POWELL, Wyo" Mal'ch 24 (AP) 
- Earl Durand, shaggy-haired 
mountain man who killed four 
peace otficers in less than a week, 
put a bullet through his own head 
here today after a bloody bank 
robbery attempt In his home town. 

At the same time, 40 miles away 
on Sawtooth mountain, a posse of 
100 was closing In on what was 
believed to be the hidlng place of 
the 26-year-old raw meat eating 
desperado. 

John Gawthrop. 20, a bank clerk 
Durand used as a shield when he 
shot his way !rom the First Na
Ilonal bank, was wounded fatally 
eJther by Durand or by mlsdlrect
ed shots of Powell residents. 

81I00&I SeU 
Cerne St. John, a druggist, who 

saw the bank bl\ttle from aCl'OSll 
the street, said Durand and Gaw
throp went down together. The 
fugitive then crawled back into 
the bank and killed himself with 
one ot his six-shooter •. 

After Durand had fired the bul
let into his head, Bob Nelson, the 
bank president, picked up the rifle 
Durand had dropped and put a 
r\fle shot Into the man's head as 
he lay on the bank floor. 

While possemen with trench 
mortars and 37 millimeter guns 
formed a cordon around Sawtooth 
mountain and slowly closed In on 
the Illace !rom whlcb Puranll kil
led two posse mt!mbers yesterday, 
the fugitive slipped from his hid
ing place and forced a rancher to 
take him to Powell. 

Rp-nted • nays 
Durand had been hunted for 

nine days, after he kidnapped a 
deputy sheriff, broke from the 
Cody, Wyo., jail to avoid serving a 
six months sentence for game 
poacbing, and killed two otficers 
who tried to capture him. 

Fleeing from a posse after k1l
Jing the two otficers March 16, 
Durand escaped Into the moun
laina ot notthwestern Wyoming. 
The first cIue as to his where
abouts came Wednesday when a 

r 

. rancher and hls wlte reported Dur
and forced them to drive him from 
thier home near Powell to the 
Clark Forks canyon country. 

A posse of more than 100 men 
immediately started in pursuit. 
They trapped him in a rocky fort-
ress on Sawtooth mountains late 
Wednesday. 

KUla Z P08Mtlllen 
Two possemen attempted to rush 

his stronghold, and Durand drop
ped them, fatally wounded. 

Throughout that night, (Wed
nesday) the six-foot two-inch 
sharpshootel' held the posse at bay. 
Sheriff Frank Blackburn of Cody, 
leader of the posee, prohibited any 
further attempt to attack Durand's 
lair, or any effort to recover the 
bodies of the two possemen. 

While trench mortars and light 
c:annon, manned by Montana na
tlonal guardsmen, w ere being 
Placed to fire on Durand's hiding 
place, the fuglUve slipped away 
lInder cover ot darkness. 

When his stronahold was rush
ed late yesterday, it was learned 
he had escaped, takin, guns. am
munition and bootl from the 
bodies ot the two possemen he had 
slain. 

81,hW .11 MOlIDtaln 
Shortly aIter noon today he was 

I'I!PQrted sighted ht,b on Sawtooth 
hlountain. 

A posse ru~hed In pursuit. Four
leen shots were heard to crush out 
trom the vicinity. 

While the posse still was seeking 
o.,rand on the mountain toP. the 
ihailY-haJre4 .Ia:r~r, who had 
circled back towards Powell, kid
naped Harry Moore, a short wave 
radio operator, .~ the Hopkins 
ranch and forc.c1 him to drive to 
Powell. ------'rrIe~lInHi .. ..f ...... · 

NEW YORK. (AP)- The (ed
eral council ot the church.. of 
CbJiat In Am.rica announced 
;eaterday the adoption by its ex· 
ecutlve commJtlee of a resolu. 
Uon urillli the JOv.rnment to 
"maintain Its hi.torlc policy of 
'"endllnen to ref\lJeel." 

BIIhop HIM..., Bvi .. 
SIOUX PALUI, S.D., (AP)-· 

111"'011 Ber~rd J. Mahoney, 
head of the Sioux Palls Cath
oUc dlOCCle who cUed Monday at 
Rocheater, Min!}., WIIa buried 
yesterday in Calvary eemetery. 

, , . , , , , , , . 
Boy'feUs 
Of Killing 
17· Y ear·Old Youth 
Gives Account of His 
Shooting Earl Durand 

B1 TIPTON cox 
:roW,R.L, fNycl~ !March ·24 (AP) 

- I shot Earl Durand today. 
It was a good thing to do, I 

guess, but I leel sort of sick 
about It now, When it was all 
over he was bloody !rom head 
to foot. 

I am 17. I am a junior in the 
Powell school. I was walking 
back to school after dinner when 
I saw a lot of people running 
and milling around down the 
street. 

Somebody yelled at me :from 
Otis RO\1lette's filling station: 

"Get inside the filling station 
before you get shot. Earl Dur
and's in the bank." 

I ran iriside the station. TherE: 
were six or seven men inside 
the station. Just after I got in
side shooting started inside the 
bank and we all ducked down. 

Rouletta took down a .30-30 
rWe from a shelf and loaded It. 

We were crouching and cram
ped together. I was kneeling just 
inside the filling staUon door. 

I saw Durand come out to the 
bank door. He stood in th'e door 
and shot across the street into 
the drug store down the street 
away from us. 

He turned then and started 
shooting at the station. 

Rouletta handed me the rifle. 
I was kneeling inside the station 
door. 

J aImed. I .pulled the tdgeJ. 
1 hit hlm-in the breal>t, I think 
-and Durand slumped back in
side the bank. 

There, they tell me, Durand 
shot hlmself in the head witr 
his pistol and then Bob Nelson 
picked up Durand's rifle and 
shot him in the head, too. 

I went In the bank afterwards 
and saw him. He looked awful. 

I feel pretty sick right now. 
It was the first time I ever shot 
at anyone. 

I li ve on a ranch eight miles 
abOve Cody with my folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Cox. But I stay 
In Powell when I go to school. 

Resolution For 
Removal Of 
Perkins Tabled 

WASHINGTON, Mar c h 24 
(AJ;')-A resolution for impeach
ment of Secretilry Perkins was 
tabled in the house today, end
ing a two-months-Iong Investi
gation into her conduct of tho 
Harry Bridges deportation case. 

A few hours earlier the ju
diciary committee had reported 
cnanimously that it found no 
justification for the removal 01 
the cabinet oHicer and of two 
aides who also had a part in 
delaying deportation proceedings 
against the CIO ' maritime lead
er. 

The motion to tabie the reso
lUtion. was made by Representa
tive Hobbs (D.Ala), who headed 
a subcommittee which conducted 
the Investigation. It was adopted 
by a voice vote. 

While the house action oHlc
ially ended the matter, the au
thor of the resolUtion, Repre
~entatlve Thomas ()t-NJ) told 
newspapermen that "we have 
not yet heard the end of the 
Perkins case." He said he would 
make a 'radio address next week 
IIlvl/18 "all the facts." 

Independent Judiciary 
Proposal Presented 

By Judge Gaffney 

DES MOINES, March 24 (AP) 
-Rt!~re.ntltlve8 of the dlstrlct 
)ud,.'. lIIIOCiation today urged 
a hoUle committee to submit a 
proP08~1 for an Independent ju
diciary to the legislature. 

If the proposal received fa
vor.ble action in thll session, 
It would have to pa .. the 1941 
s_loo al80 before being IlUb
ml ttld to the'> votera In the form 
ot a conlUtutional amendment. 

Judie J. P. Gaffney of WI!
Uamabur, preeented the propo-
1.1 to thl committee, which took 
thll matter under advisement. 
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M emel-Hitler' s Latest Acquisition Surrender of Madrid 
To Franco Reported; 
Republicans Negotiate 
--------'--'------t • • • • • • • • • • 
F. R. Proposes 
To Modifv Tax .. 
For Pensions 
Would Defer Rise 
In Security Levies 
To Assist Recovery 
WASH~NGTON, March 24 (AP) 

-A proposal to defer at least part 
of the 50 per cent lncrease in social 
security tax.es scheduled for next 
year and to abandon the plan for 
a huge reserve fund for old age 
pensions was advanced by the ad
ministration today as a bUSiness 

Situation 
AtAGlance 
II,. The -'-Ia&ed PI'8I 

HENDA YE - Spanish repub· 
lican surrendtr reported immin
ent; republican peace mJa.sIon 
flies to natlonalisi capJtal. Bur
g08 reports Bay nationallstl ready 
tor powerful offensive unless 
Madrid surrenders forthwith. 

ROM.E - Span1.h peace ne
cotiations bring Jtllian • P'rench 
dispute to fore; MussoUnl ex
pected to announCe further plans 
in Sunday speech. 

Here is a view of Memel, Baltic I Lithuania, which passed into Ger-I struggle. Area 01 the semi-auton- recovery step. 
seaport formerly belonging to , many's hands this week without a omous little town is 1.099 miles. Secretary Morgenthau outUned . _ ___ ._. _________________________ ____ _ _ _ _____ the suggestion to the hOUse ways 

LONDON - Grow11li agltaUon 
for conscription and ail - part,. 
government spur Chamberlain's 
efforts for Polish lupport or 
"halt Hitler" front; Warsaw be
lieved rejected antJ.JHIUer de
claraUon. Chamberlain Renews Efforts 

To Enlist Poland Against. Hitler 
Drape Nude 

and means committee, linking it 
directly to recovery by saying it 
would lilt a burden from "Amerl· 
can productive enterprise." 

F ' P' ii' C t Subsequently, President Roose-
aIr aln ng rea e velt made clear at his press con-

COnlrO\,f~rsy terence that the proposal had tull 

BERLIN- Hl tier returns from 
Memel, approves plans for laun
ching Germany's second 35,000-
ton battleship and arrangements 
for gigantic celebration on his 
50th birthday April 20; nazi 
government Imposes new "exces 

Warsaw Press Says 
Its Country Won't 
loin Anti-Nazi Bloc 

LONDON, March 24 (AP) 

Growing conservative clamor for 
peace.-time military conscription 
and 'an all-party government for 
Britain tonight spurred Prime 
Minister Chamberlain' to fresh 
efforts for Polish support of his 
European "Hult Hitler" front. 

Ten days after the German 
coup In CZecho - Slovakia (h e 
prime minister still held hopes of 
persuading Foreign Minister Jo
seph Beck of Poland to approve 
an anti · Hitler declaration by 
promises of British military aid 
despite discouraging reports from 
Warsaw. 

(In Warsaw the newspaper ex ' 
press Poranny, con sid ere d a 
mouthpiece of the Polish foreign 
office, said "Poland does not ex
pect anything from declarations" 
and would not permit herself to 

WINS $50,000 

Cbicago Girl, 14, Plnns 
To Study Art 

'--____________ . administration backing and word 
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24 was given out that It had approval 

of the socia I securl ty board. 
{AP)-Artlst. Ayres Houghtel · The proposal apparently cau,ht 
ling's impl'essionistic and very I members ot congress by surprise, 
nude painting in the Golden Gate I Democratic members of the house 
Intemational Exposition press committee, whlch is studying pos-

CHICAGO, March 24 (AP)- dining room was covered with a sible changes in the social security 
drape today ' amid a controversy, act, deferred comment as did most An . art education approached over the work's effect on appetite democrats on Capitol Hill. 

l'eali ty today for Gloria Peter- and international relations. But republicans, many ot whom 
son, 14-year old high schooi Exposition officials and so m e had been critical of the present 
girl . when her ticket on the visitors said the subject matter social security set-up. hailed the 

"did not fit in a dining room. It suggestion with deliaht and were 
Irish hospital sweepstakes won isn't good for the digestion." quick to point to their earlier crlt!-
$(jO,OOO, Some otber critics said the cisms. 
SQe held. U.l;kI;1-- Jlll .,Kiisiar, wcv:k ';.might 9ffend G l:man vis· ~ne ot til JU¥S ted cha!1ies 

third place horse in the grand itors," because a centra I figure couid be carried out without con· 
nationa I steeplechase. 
Meanwhlle, RoyalE. Spur

lark, Negro porter who won 
S75.000 last year, counseled the 
Peterson girl and other win~ 
ners: 

"Be yourself and don 't listen 
to 'big prOD ts propositions.''' 
Spur lark still lives in modest 

fashion and has spent little of 
his fortune. 

in a bloody scene had a mous- gressional action. 
tache and haircut closely l'esem- Under the social security act as 
bling Adolf Hitler's. it stands, an employe now pays 

The painting shows two gl'eat one per cent of the til'st $3,000 of 
outstretched hands reaching to- his annual salary and bls employer 
ward a central desk around which pays a like amount. 
newspapermen are typewriting 
and a cameraman is taking a 
picture. • 

The hal')d at the left is crush
Ing a mass of struggling human· 
ity, women, children and soldiers, 
all nude. At the bottom of the 

income tax." , 
BUPAPEST - Gel'man mini

ster believed to hav, asked ex
planation Slovak encounters dur
ing two visit. to Hungarian for
eign oUi ceo 

BUCHAREST - Prospective 
toreiln exchanae horta,e looms 
as result of Rumanla's new trade 
pact with Germany. 

SHANGHAI - Japanese war. 
ships resume sheJllng NlnKPI; 
torts south oJ Shanibai: popu-
1a1l0ll flees in feat ot Ja;mnese 
landin,. 

HouseAr~es 
On Relief Item 
Fann.City Coalition 
Urges United Action 
In Appl'opriation Bill 

be dragged into any bloc-pre- Bell· eve NaZI-~ 
sumably against Germany - and 0 

pile, lying in a puddle of dripping 
red ooze, is the Hitler-like figure . 

But in the other hand there is 
only contentment and peace. One 
nude couple clink champagne 
glasses. One nude man peers 
through a mJcroscope, another 
calories a baseball bat. 

House Refuses 
To Give Court 
Added Powers WASHINGTON, Mar c h 24 

(AP)- Amld brusque charges of 
would refrain from taking the ini-
!~~;~~e in forming any blocs her- AsI{ Hungary 

(Warsaw political circles con· T I.· 
sidered this as tantamount to reo 0 Exp aln Act 
Jection of the British - sponsored I 
plan.) 

.Becau~e of long - standing BUDAPEST, March 24 (AP)- Butler Thwarts 
Kidnap Attempt 

On Bishop's Kin 

!nendshlp between France and The German minister to Buda
Poland it was believed French ef· pest visited the Hungarian office 
~orts to pers~ade Poland to join twice tonight and was believed 
~ a declaration might be m~re by diplomatic circles to have 
likely ~ s~cceed than entreatIes aslled an explanation of fighting 
from. Bntam. . on the Carpatho • Ukraine-Slo- NEW YORK, March 24 (AP) 

This v:-as be!leved ~o be one of vak frontier. ' -Policc reported that the three-
the mam t~ngs dl~cussed 1>.y The subject of the minister's year old grand - daughter or 
rr~~ch prerru;: Da~dl~r an~ hl~ conversation with Hungarian Episcopai Bishop William T. 
OItelgn sec~ ri'tt ~Olge: o~ Foreign Minister Count Stephen Manning was saved :from kid-

npe '. uPfon Loe da er tS dre urnTho Csaky was not disclosed but it naping tonight by the butler in 
arlS rom n on 0 ay. e eli d k d f II . 

forei minister came here in was ~ eve he as e. a u ac- her home, who fn~htened away 
conn~tion with the three. day cou.ntlDg ,of the contillued H~n- two would - bekld.napers after 
state visit of President and gar~an . mllttar,r operations agamsl F~!~slng ~ $1~000 ~nbe. 
M dame A I bert Lebrun of whIch Slovakia has protested. The child IS Elizabeth Coale, 
Fr~nce Germany signed an agreement daughter of Griffith B. Coale, an 

. with Slovakia yesterday guar~ artist, who lives at 125 West 
anleeing the integrity of the for- 11th street in Greenwich village. 
mel' Czecho-Slovak territory's Bishop Manning is leader of 
froptiers for 25 years . . The Hun- the 5,OOO-square mile diocese of 
garian view, however, was that New York, reputedly the weal
the frontier ot Slovakia with thiest in his church, and is rector 
Hungarian - annexed Carpatho- o! the huge cathedral of st. John 
Ukraine had· not yet been deter· the dlvinc on Morningside hei-
mined. ghts. 

DES MOlN~S. March 24 (AP) "log rolling" and "vote trading," 
-Despite a plea that the supreme a coalition ot farm and city 
court "ought to have as much members ,lowly toolt form in the 
right to recommend legislation as house today, bent upon appro
the tavern owners," the Iowa priating a full $150.000,000 reo 
house today rejected a bill which lief and '250,000,000 for farm 
would have allowed the court to "parity payments." 
suggest chanlles to speed up le,al Up for cOOIlderaUon was the 
procedure. annual appropriation bill for the 

The measure obtained 47 fa- BlrlcuJture department clll'ryin" 
vorable votes, more than half the $750,000,000 for farm benefit 
members present, but fell eight payments. Pending in commJttee 
votes short 01 the constitutional and soon to be considered was 
majority necessary for passage. the much - disputed IlUpple

The battle over the legal Ilmpll- mental rellet bill, requeated by 
lication measure, which found President Roosevelt, to provide 
house attorneys badly split over an addltlonal $150,000,000 for 
the bill's merits, wound up a day WPA in this fiscal year. 
in which the lower chamber pan. A sulphurous debate on the 
ed 47 bills, a record for the bouse floor found the farm bloc 
session. and the db' bloc alternately 

Thirty-five ot the approved scoldina each other for wlthhold~ 
proposals were republican reor- in, mutual support In the past 
ganizatJon bills seeking to con- and lIIUing open suglestlona that 

, all throw their united strength 
centrate state tax collecUons un- behind both appropriations. 
del' the ~tate board of assessment Althou,h no question of ad
and reVlew. The latter Bienet ministration Itrenath was Involv
would be called the state tax ed-alnce the president's budlet 
commission under the new ar- had not recommended the par_ 
rangement and would supervise tty payment appropriation- the 
the collection of more tban $50,- democratic leadersh1p wu ready 
000,000 a year in scattered levies. to throw Ita support to that 

Insurance On 
Shipments To 
Europe Raised - - ------------------ ------ ------ - ...... -------- item. The reaaon given was that 

NEW YORK, March 24 AP) 
-War risk Insurance rates on 
shipments to Europe will be 
doubled and tripled beginning 
Monday, placing them at the 
highest ievel since last Septem
ber's war score. 

At that time, immed1ateiy pre
ceding and following the Munich 
conference, shippers had to pay 
from $2 to $5 per $100 worth 
of goods consigned to Europe. 
For the last several months, how
ever, the basic rate has been 12 
1-2 cents per $100 value. 

The newest Increase was de
clded upon today by a group of 
leading American marine insur
Ionce underwriters, following In
formation British underwriterb 
had Increased their war rls)c 
rates. 

Up until last September, the 
war risk premium had stood for 
years--ever since the last World 
war floating mine was swept up 
-at 2 1-2 cents. 

But when Hitler took over the 
Sudeten land from Czech0810~ 
valda. rates jumped. 

Hitler's Triumph May Lead to Defeat . .. .. , . ... 
the appropriation had been ap
proved by the a\)propriationa 
committee. . 

Under the circumstances. mem
bers of the economy bloc, here. 
tofore uniformly 8uccesslul this 
£easlon, IJ"lmly fought for time 
and endeavored to assay a situ
ation which, some of ita members 
1Ilid, held posaibUlties of undoinl 
all ~ previous work In trim
mina appropriations. 

MwssoHni May Determine Future of Europe in Sunday's Speech 

By JOHN EVANS 
General ,.orelm Editor or The 

"-Iaied Preas' 

Adolf Hitler has triumphed 
again, but a slowly :forming 
"Halt Hitlel''' gl'oup of nations 
thinks his victory will evolve into 
ul Umate deleat. 

Thursday he concluded a triple 
succen during 10 days that 
seemed like anxious years to de· 
pressed people. 

------------- The Mernel "aUair" rnerel)' re-
Benito Mussolini , Il Duce of ish and French parliaments, but 

Italy, very likely may determine his nazi supporters reply that he 
the tuture. He is the other end seeks only what once was Ger
of the "Rome-Berlin axis" and many's or beloilgs in Germany. 
what he may say tomorrow (Sun- Because of that program, Hitler 
day) morning in Rome cun make estabUshed a protectorate over his 
history. part of what was Czecho-Slova-

If Mussolini peacefully settles kia, refraJnlng ' from the' annexa· 
with Prance, he may swing away tions he executed in German
from Germany eventually and populated districts. 
help Europe maintain peace, If The "Halt HlUer" group feels 
France tries to drive a hard bar- HItier's rapid success Is going to 
gain, Hitler may help Italy fight end, The more Hitler does what 
tor her Share ot what the allies they don't Uke the more he aUra 
got from the great war. feaf and fighting emotion among 

All Europe talks ot war, but countries over whlch Germany 
there are many reasons why might wish to streteh her power. 
there may be no war. Hitler is When Hitler took over Memel 
pictured as an aggressor in Brit·. city frotn little ,Lithuania on 

turned to Germall7 a DOI1hem 
Baltic seaport taken from ber b7 
the Versaillel "peace" treal;J. The 
interesting aspect II that he pre. 
ferred to compel ita return rather 
than waJt for It to come thrOUIh 

Officials Postpone 
TraD8atlantic night 

'Of Yankee atpper 
a vote. Lithuania reUnquiabed It BALTIMORE, March 24 (AP)-
under tbreat of invasion. The projected trana~Atlantie fliabt 

A day earlier Hitler took over of tbe Yankee Clipper was post
tbe remainlnl two - thirds of poaed ap1n toda1 b)' Pan AmerI~ 
Czecho-Slovakia whOle dlamem· can airways officials when clear
berment under the Munich paat, uees fatled to arrive from two 
Sept. 29, lut year. stirred \be of the flve European air buea It 
world. Hitler kept for GermanY will vialt. 
the richest one·tblrd, eatabllahed Offidall I8Id the CUpper will 
a protectorate over another tblrd leave OIl the fIht lea of the filht 
and let hJI .... tetut ne!lhbor Sunday afternoon if the eleerancea 
HunaRr1 take the remainilll arrive tomorrow and weatber con. 
Ihlrd. dJtfons are favorable. 

Italian Oaims 
Against France 
Next to Fore 
Britain Denies Bloc 
Again t Totalilarjan8; 
'FaiJed,' Pres Say 

ROME, March 24 CAP) 
Surrender ot Madrid to General
Issimo Franco was reported Immi
nent tonight in Italian dlspatches 
trom Burgos which said Sp nlsh 
nationalist troops might march 
Into the capital tomorrow. 

Two Spanish republican dele
lations were said to have reaChed 
Burgos to yield Madrid. virtually 
without con d i t Ion I, after 28 
months or naUonalist siege. 

Reports of the negotJations 
brought Jtaiy's territorial claim 
on France to the Iront ot Eu
rope's tense situation, since con· 
solidation ot the remainllli one
fourth ot Spain under Franco 
might give his backer, Premier 
MU$Solini , the occasion to an· 
nounce Italy's plans of future ac
tion In a speech scheduled tor 
Sunday. 

Loyall tI Nerollale 
(A Bordeaux newspaper, cio 

to lhe Spanish border, said three 
Spa n i • h republlcan emissprJes 
were negotiating on Burgo. air~ 
field Thursday night for surren· 
der, promising to r e COl n I z e 
Franco as th legitimate ruier of 
Spain, di . blind the Tepubllc n 
army and remove mines aet tu 
blow up strategic centers In Ma· 
drld. 

(Nationalists were said to be 
considering their r quest that 
orne j'epubUcan leaders be al· 

lowed to leave the country.) 
Itaiy consid rs her aspirations 

lor more puce, at France'. ex
pense, to be nex.t In line tor satls· 
faction afler her axis partner's 
ubsorption ot Czecho - Slovakia 
and Memel. 

Britain Not Seeklnr Bloe 
Britain and France were be· 

Ii ved RnxioU! to handle the mat,. 
ter ot Italian claims without 
complication In theJr eUorts to 
bring Soviet Russia and Poland 
lnlo an anti · aggression declara
Uon. 

Sir Noei Chllrles, British charge 
d'affaires, called on Foreign Min
ister Count Galeazzo Ciano yes
terday and was presumed to have 
notiued him of Prime Miniller 
Chllmberlaln's assurance t hat 
Britain was not tryinll to set up 
a democratic bloc against aU dlc
tators. 

Italians aid such an attempt 
had failed, leaving only a plan 
lor collective condemnation 01 
Germany's methods of acquiring 
territory. 

"Democraile Bloc ,&Hod" 
The authoritaUve fllllCist writer, 

Virginio Gayda, .aid creaUon of 
a powerful "bloc encircling the 
totalitarian powers" had faUed 
because countries around G e r · 
many "declined the invltaUon." 

He asserted Poland had taken 
a mJddle course between the 
Rome-Berlin axis and the Lon· 
don - Paris orbit, Rumania bad 
signed a commercial accord with 
~rmany anq YUIOSlavla "con. 
firmed her policy of supporting 
the axis." 

Dispatches to Italian . newspa
pers said the only condition askeel 
by Spanish republican peace 
emissaries In Burgos was that eer· 
taln "elementl" be given a 
chance to leave Spain. 

Hitler Returns 
From Memel 

BERLIN, Ma.rch 24 (AP)
Reichsfuehrer Hitler rounded out 
len dall of achievement unpar· 
alleled even in his meteoric career 
today with his return to Berlin 
from newly acqulred MemeL 

He carne back to hls preten. 
tious chancellery without the tan
fare of previous bomecomiDp 
and turned immediately to ar· 
ranaementa for t\VIl Important 
ceremonies next month. 

He approved plana 10r Iauncb· 
Ing Germany's second 11,000-_ 
battlellhiP. to be named for \be 
late Admlral von Tlrpltz. OIl April 
1 at Wilbelmahavm and for a 
creaL celebration of hII IIOth 
birthday on April 20. 
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press all expressions of opinions 
Qn essential political issues by 
aliens." 

We may expeci a good many 
)!uch measures in the next few 
months if critical conditions con
tinue in EUl'ope. There is no doubt 
about the good inMntions back of 
such measures. but we must guard 
constantly agai nst boomerangs. 

Plt'blic Hero 
No.1??? 

THE "Tarzan of the Tetons" has 
been killed . The posse of Hlo men, 
hesitani /lbout getting withjn rlflJ! 
range of this wildman who was 
fighting (or.' his life, at the last put 
the unequal baitle on a more even 
basis by importing airllalnel, ills 
bombs, cannons and howitzers. 

To date, "Tarzan" had fired five 
shots to kill four men. In our 
preseni society, such use of his 
al:li IIty with a rifle makes him a 
hunted outlaw. If we were at WMr 
and "Tarzan" were io kill four of 
the enemy with five shots, he 
woulq be a hero. 

JOURNEY'S END 
TUNING IN • 

'oren Hicker.on 

TilE REAPPEARANCE STORK 
. . .,r "Beetle" In his old ... there's • Ireae de.~ 01 len· 

haunts on Phil Baker'S "Honolulu tlment attached to the Greek dJa· 
lect re·wrUe 01 Mother Go.e 

Beund" ,rorram when Phil cele· rhyme.. PubllcaUon of the book 
braled his .fldh annl"erauy on Is belJll' lIeld up until the birth 
the air last week was so Buccen. 01 the Parky heir, expected lOme· 
tul 'hilt )laker lias Invltl!d Beetle time fn May, 10 that the Ilyleal 

can have a fJUllII dedication '" 
to return at 8 o'clock tonlJllt over the tnfant. I 
Ille 'Colutrtbla. network. 

RENEWAL ... "Your 'Fnmily 
Bilker will c!elebrate spring's and Mine" has been renewed lor 

COining with a figurative hike , Ilnother 52 wee\<s, thus in~ufing 
thl'!JUgh tile wOOds. Joan Tomll)qps, Lucille 'Ball, :Bill 

-- Adams a/id 'Ray Johnson of bis-
'O.1iENRY'8 cults and bUl'gundy thtoughout 

l .. '/Yanhy &lid SiHlte Sables," the summer. 
W II '" ilramldilled In ''ihe worltl'. 
, .... telt lltorleti" aerletl o,jer the A'DD ltJIi'L~Y . . . Ripley's 
OOkitrtbla network durin, tile "Belleve It or Not" sedes returns 
'Juhnn), Ptl!ien18 prorraril at 'I to tHe air March Sl- next Friday. 

, o'lHock tonl(hi. The noted fact mon will be given 

Earl Durand was nOi an outlaw 
RnJTeRIAL DEPAR'1'MENT because he has killed but because The narrative was adupted for 
r. the microphone by Max Marcin 

a doct6r of letters degree by the 
MI$sOUl'i Valley co]/ege of Mar
shall, Mo., a~cording to . announce· 
lJlel1t made this week by Dr. T . 
W. Bibb, president ot the institu· 
tion. 

JqIiIB i'~ , ........... $anaging Editor he chose the wrong tlme and plaee and ditected by Jack Johnstone. 
Howard L. Grothe ...... News Editor in which to be a murderer. Musical felltures include the 
~~ard J. Wlilsh Asst. l'tews E41tor Johnny Green orcHestra playing 
~. J", Oal'ter Jr . .......... City Editor 'You're a Sweet Little 'Headache" 
Arthur Bellaire .... Asst. City Editor The Workers I and "Wabash Bllies." The board of trustees voted 
J. DemPs Sulllvan .... Sports Editor Decide __ him the degree because of his 
Oscar Hargraves .......................... The Swtnr 'FdUrteen will har. distinguished record in (lissemi-

.............. Assistant Sports Editor FACTS HAVE a way of being ==~~~~~~=;;~~~~;:~:;~~~~;:======- monl.e '<The 'Lellder 'Doe!m't LIi'e ' natlng knowJedre through his 
Loren HiJlkersol) CamP\1S Editor truthful. Most of us may have the : Music" and "Flo)'tl Sherman ,tn'n cartoons. The degree will be pre· 
D. Mile Showers ::::........................ opinion that the National Labor -'Penny Serenade." JobMy tile sented May !l9, which Is com. 

. , ................ Asst. Oampijs Editor Relations BOllrd is pro-C.1.0. The t\~() U ~~, (lall Boy, as -usual, Is tHe mIter menc'e/Tlent da~ 'ilt the cOllege. 
Eulalia KIJngbell .... Society Editor A.F. of L. has said so on numerous f""II V 01 l!eJ'emonlea. Ft6m then on it will De Dr. Rob. 
Anne "Marie Sheely... ................. ocoasions. ert ~ipley . . . "believe it or 

.................... Asst. Society Editor I Yet the recently released rec- MILESTONES not." 
Bruoe Baumgardner Photo Editor ord of the board shows that in 1 ~ F 
-' - some 300 cases in which separate • I L . . . in music . . . un<ler the 

_IINISS DBPARTMENT I craft representation (the A.F. of direction of Dr. Roward HanS6n, TON'IGIJT'S SROWS 
NBC-RD Nt1work r." J:, Rrap, ~irc\!lation Mgr. L. plan) has been demanded, the the Eas(man school sympl10ny 01'-

,~t!!I W. Schrrud~, Office Mgr. poard has ruled either in favor of T()W ~ chestra is !'teared in a program 
h II d featuring the wOI'ks of American 

t'I!LBPHONB8 the separate units or as ca e composers at 10:30 this morning 
.... u..a.1 .... fl '192 an ele~hon to declde the case. 

7 p.m. - Tommy iurrs. Betty 
Mu. 

7:30 p.m. - Warln,'lI PeJUlayl
va~n~. 

OFFICIAl, DAILY BULLETIN 
lien:. In the UNIVER8n'Y ()ALINDU :IN 10 ..... 
14~ In ,Itf offlce of the ',ellilent, PIll capl~ 
1teml for u." <'E~ER,.u. NOTICES .re 4ef01\ttt 
with ~Ile 11'",P\l. editor ~f The DIUr WaD, • 
roay .,. p~ed In the boll provided Ibr their .... 
POIU In the offlee. of The DaU)' .owall. OENEIlAJ. 
lIiOTIC!S Blust be at The Dally (owan by 4:St 5' •• 
the day preeedin. tlHt pubUcaUoD; DOU_ wfU 
NOT be accepted by telephone, au mlllt lie 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN ..ul 1lGNIJ) .. 
a reapoaalble peHOIl. 
VOL. XU, No. 251 a'urdu, March 26, 19. 

'Uni~ersflY Calendar 
Saturday, March :&6 4:30 p.m. - Leotllre by PiO.JI 

Community Play Prdductlon Eng), "Robert Frost," 'Sen1rte 
I'uItival. chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.III ... 12:00 m.; 3:00·5:00 '1:00 Jl.ln. - Preliminary uniyer. 
p.m. - ConCert, Iowa Union mll- slty si n" Macbride alldltorl\lm. 
sic room. 'l'h'uI'll1aY, Marl!h 3\ 

8unday, March Ie High School Play l>roduction 
8:00·5:00 ,.m.- Town Cocd teu, Festival, dramatic Ilrt qljilding. 

river room, Iowa Union. 10:00 a.m.-lZ:OO m.: 3:10.5:10 
6:00 ' p.m.-5unday niiht sup- p.m.: 8:00-10:00 p.m. _ Concert, 

per, Univer,ily club; :l1ustratcd Iowa 11.,ion mlfsic ]'0 m. 
lecture by Dr. I . 11. Pierce on Forensic League Finals. 
"The Qunck and His Public." ~:OO )J.m. _ Afternoon brldle, 

8:00 p,~. - Student vespers, UniverlHy club. 
CongregatHll)al church. 1:30 p.m. - Union Board, Iowa 

Monday, March 2'1 UI1{Qn. 
2:3P-':30 )J.rjI.: .'1:00-9:110 J!.m.- 1:10 D .... _ Baconlan Iec'ture: 

Conc~rt, Iowa Umon music ro~m. "British and American Secondl\l'Y 
HI,h School Play Production Education," by Prof. Harry X. 

Festival. NeWburn Senate Chamber ad 
Festival, dramatic art building. Capito}.' , 

18:" a.m.-l!:ot m.; ~:e9-6:90 Friday, l'4Arch ~1 
lI.m. - Concert, Iowa Unton mu- Hi h S h I Pl P cd ctidn 
alc room g c 00 ay r U 

~~:OO ~. _ A.F.I., Iowa Union. Festival, . dramatic a~ building. 
7:00 p ... - J"relimlnary uni- ForetlSlc Leaiue Finals . 

versity sing, Macpride auditorium. Management cont rence, . . 
8:00 p.m.-<rraduate colle,e lec- 10:00 J..m. -12:0~ m.: ~I~"set 

ture : "'1;'lle Dance ps an Art in Ed- ,.m. - Concert, Iowa UmoD ma
ucation," by Martha Hill, Senate isc room. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 'I :30 1I.m.-Club Cnbaret, Iowa 

Tuesda)" l\ibrch 28 Union. 
High SchOol Play Production alurday, April 1 

Festivnl, dralliatic art buildin¥. High School Play Production 
10:110 a.m.·lZ:OO m.; 3:00·5:00 Fe tival, dramatic art buildtng. 

p.m.: '1:00-9:00 p.m. - Concert. F ren ]c League FInals . 
Iowa Union music room. 18:00 a.m.·U~OO IlL; 3:11·11:11 ~""I· .... ~..... ce .. ·········_···········.1113 Signlficpntly, in tl1ree out ot over NBC's Red network. 

.,.,., e.y Ff.UfU' ............................ r f th 1 ti f th i lsi d WIUI 8 )I.m.-Vox Pop. 
of 12:00 m. - Sociology club, at p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Utlion 'DIU' Blllillea Vfflce ................... _ .... 1.:~ t~:· ;orke~s e t~~~~e~v~s hl\~e ~e~ 

SAIJ.'lIRDAY, MAROH 25, 1959 manded a C.I .O. ind4s~riill rather 

HesiBUlnce 
I. SOHth 

America-

than A.F. of L. craft unit. 
Such statistics should be con

sidered when the matter of amend
ing Ute Wagner Labor Relations 
act comes up. 

1Q:RLB MIL~BB 

MAIlKlNG TIME 
An lUU8trative incident hap· 

pened *IIe other !lay In biology 
Ialloratol'J . . . 'One of those 
"'Up8'ieked sororities was en· 
crossed 'wlih bel' microscope 
when ,he lIrofessor came up ... 
'fWhat are YOU looking for?" he 
ulred •.. 

On the prorram are the pre· 
lude to "Oedipus Tyrannus" by 
Paine and MacDowell's plano 
concerto In D JIll nor. 

NBC'S SYMPHONY, 
people have called to ~ell me that ... with Bruno Waller IS the 
two troop-loaded trams head.ee1 ruesl conductor, will be heard at 
east went through Iowa CIty the usual time 9 o'clock tonight. 
Thursday night .. . If. 'tis true, over NBC's JI~e network. 

8:90 p.m.-Hollywood's Hafl 
Fun. 

9 p.m.-Dance music. 

usual meeting placej address by ic rOom. 

lionaL View ot Language () n d tor men, river room, Iowa unldn. 
Meaning." unday, April ! Columbia. Network 

5:36 p.m. - Saturday 
Club. 

Prof. Hel'bfrt Feigl : "An Opera- 5:45 p:m. - Finkblne dinnilr r 
Swln;' '1:00 p.m. - Lecture to English 1:10-4.:S0 p.m.; 7:1111-9:" P.m.-

classes, 221A, Schaef! I' hall. Concert, Iowa UniOn music room. 
8:00 •. m. - Graduate lecture, 4 :15 p.m.-Gallery talk on the S p,m.-Amerlcans at Work. 

7 p.m. - Russ Morgan and 
In the Hawaiian revolution co

YEBTERDA Y'S editorial sug- eonut shells filled with explosives not an aroupd-the-depotlte knows 
JohJUl),. 

7:30 p.m.-rrofessor Quiz. 
8 p.m.-Phll Baker. 

(illustrated) by Dr. James T. Rehn show by Prof. L. D. Long. 
Manty, Senate chamber, Old Cap- man, exhibition lounge, art buUd-
Ito!. ' ing. 

Wednr'tlday, March !9 iestfn~ prolJlems concerning Unit- were used as bombs. it ... On the program are the Christ· 
mas concerto in G minor by Co
relli , Beethoven's C major first 
symphony, a suite after an Eng
lish folksong by Daniel Gre~ory 

High School Play Production 
Festival, drtlmatic art building. 

. ed States relations with South 
AJnerioa was intepded to call at
~ntion 'to the necessi iy of closer 
Qultural relations between the 
continents, especially as jt is nec
,ess;lry 'Cor Americans to acquaini 
themSelves with South America. 

The Lima conference brought 
the Western hemisphere nations 
,into II Tljp're Solid block to fight 
iQreign qgwession. The Monroe 
{joctqnl!, so long held a vital prin
cWle by Amerieans, becomes of 
JI!SS slgni'ficance when the democ
racies begin to band togethel' for 
their own proteetion. 

While fascist power has grown 
enormously in South America, 
~here also is a strong resistance by 
definitely leftist groups. The In
ternational Congress of American 
DemQCracies now meeting at Mon
tevideo veers toward the left. For 

The Atlantic side of tHe Pana
ma Canal Zone has twice as much 
rain and twice as much sunshirle 
as the Pacific side. 

An association of business men 
recently stated that 90 per oent of 
the promotions or discharges in 
theil' firms result from personali
ty charaoteristics ra ther than ~kills. 

Queen Victoria once received 
132 dolls as Christmas gifts from 
(riends and relatives. 

The flustered girl hesitated a 
minute before she replied, "1-1 
don't kn<tw." ... 

"That's noi unusual," the pro
ressor replied, gently, "but it's 
;lIW/lYs well to know what you're 
hunting for before you start out." 

Wit *"e kInd or anecdote you 
like to think about fqr Ils deep
er me&iJln.- ... 

The average height of New --
York's buildings is only about five I R~)'a.UY .. 
stories; yet it is known as the .. O~e of the ~lttlcul!J~s w!th the 
"city of skyscrapers." Mem Kampf publlclty lS that 
__ It gives the impression there's no 

Nope, the newspapers can re
port the news for a few we-eks 
yet ... 

-- • Mason and the "Death and 

9 p.IIL-The Hit Parade . 
10 p.m.-News, dance music. I 10:10 a.m.-12:'8 m.; 4:80·6:00 

p.m. - Concert, Iowa UniOl1 mu· 
sic room. 

(F~ IDIOI1Datioll teca ...... 
dates ooJolld this IIChedale, -
reaervaUoJUI In the P.'eIIAal't 
office, Old OaplloL) 

As, under tbe new Roosevelt Transfiguration" by Strauss. 
arms speed-up, th!lot the Rock 

NBC-BLUE Network 
9 p.m.-NBC Symphon)'. 
10:.5 p.m.-Dance 1n1lll1e. 

General N()tiCe8 
Island arsenal operates on a 24-
hour shift • •• 

:Philosophic 
About the mo~t profo\lnd philos

ophers about are the town's taxi 
drivers who see life from night 
to night . . . Mostly when it's 
not lived for seeing . .. One tha' 
I know has preliminary notes fQl' 
a volume he'd like to write on 
nocturnal activities Iowa City. 
wise ... 

A New Yorker at Larg~ Grudaate Studenta 
F..ach student In the graduate 

colle,e who expects to receive the 
By George Tucker master's degree or the doctorate ___________________________ lit the forthcoming convocation 

June 5, is requested, so :Car as he 
NEW YORK-Few guests rea- The reading matter contains ab- or she may not have done so here-

lize what expensive luxuries sorbing recitals of the old river tofore, to procure for us Imme-
gamblers, of the early minting of diately the offiCi()l transcript of 

hotel publications are. These are money in New Orleans, of ante- whatever graduate work he may 
(or should be) the brightly il- bellum justice as administered inl have accomplished In another 
lustrated, appealing magazines Royal street, and an account of graduate school; so that this mllY 
found in your room in any major how Old Hickory was once lit)ed be taken into account in deter
hotel. $1,000 by Judge HaU, who feared m.ln1ng whether he or she :Culfills 

receive a degree 01' a certificate al 
the university convocation Mon· 
day, June 5, 1939, shO'.Ild make 
his formal application on a caM 
provided for the purpose at the 
registrar's office on or beforl> 
ThUr day, March 30. 

that reason, it is running into all ,------~c:_.,.._-
iBrls ot inconveniences in holding 

profit on the project . . . As a 
matter of faot, there's as much as 
ever for the publisher . . . Only 
Herr aHler's, 10-cent royalty per 
volume goes to the refugee cause. 

"But," be regrets, "no one'd 
~ver publish it . .. They'd say it 
wasn't possible." . . 

They are printed on the finest no one and who is remembered the requirements tor the higher 
glazed paper. They are filled now chiefly because he made the degree sougbl . 

It is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned com
ply With this request Immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely lIIal, 
although he may be qUplified in 
other respects, he will not be 
recommended tor graduation at 
th cloee ot the pre en~ semester. 

Makina application for the lit
gree or certificate InV'Olvea IIJe 
Pllyment of the ,radUlltlol\ ~ 
($16.0{]). Call at the r*W'. 
offic for the card. 

sesSlonS. 
,/1n Ilpite o~ the fact that the ma
jOlity . ot delegations are official 
pepreli~ptatives of the republics, , .. 

with costly art, and they attentpt fine stick. That was 125 years This should ~ done !mmedl
to mirror the more exciting and a"o and few people outsid of ately; otherwise, It is possIble that 

Solution f ' , . we shall be unable to certify for 
Stuart Chase has his own rather pleasant aspects of the city's life. ~Istoflans knew anythma about graduation next June a student 

~n lhO\lrh I've never been touching solution for the anti- Many of these publications rep- It. , who may have accomplished aatls-
fODd of the Hitler man, I'd say Semites among us ... When they resent ah extravagant waste of ~ hope. Mel Washburn doesn t factory graduate work elsewhere, 
ille pree~ent 01 plratlnr . his get started, he says, get up and opportunity and effort. They de- m~nd belDg l1eld up as an ex· because we shall not have received 

H. C. DO~A5, ' 
R~ ~uay's hi~h police authorities 

al-fl iltrending its s\!ssions to foroe 
.i!OmplilllJCe with the permit which 
prol')ibits speakers fI·om saying 
anythIng either in favor of or 
al';ainst the governemtn of 6ny 
eountry, Such a restriction stifles 
the 'coRgl'ess to such <In extent that 
81\Y 8UCC'ess is improbable. .1[tJ" oongress is oonsidering the 
DeoIaration of Montevideo, design
!!<i.\o supersate the Declaration of 
~rfta. It clearly call:; democracy 
~emecracy and demands that all 
people on the American continent 
uql" In the detense Ilf those 1n
&lltutiuns that constitute the dem
ocrati~ ideal. It declares that de
moeraoy in the Americas is seri
ously threatened by totalitarian 
relimes, lind that to or«anize ef
ficient defense against this danger 
U is vital to establish leal democ
~aci. jOitead of diutatol'ships 
throughout America. Fur the 1', 

''The Pl'oject for the organization 
of democracies against fascism is 
not pddressed to governments put 
Ul',~atly l'ecommends that all 
deaiocratic political parties and 
oI",jc or,ani£ations organize as 
~ as possible in active bodies 
y fllht f8lcillm in pll its manifes
~ttOi\l, raciJll, sooial, cultural, eco
nomic and political." One of the 
trincliPIII weapons against fascism 
would bl! the boyoutt. 
, 1ft spite of the leftist nature of 

IIIJ11'\I! Qt the participants in the 
conaress, we see it as an attempt 
to protect the Western Hemis
phere, and to ttJis extent it de
serves commendution. 

Beware 
Of 
~omeranll8 ! 
. w~ J'Eli;L it is impossible to 

oVIij:eiltlmate the necessity of care
:C~l, deliberate cQnsideration of any 
IIIlilUlUre Illaced an United ~tates 
stBt.L!te books In ordl!l' to fight 
fli!lcillm. ~uch measures are a 1-
"",y, Qan4\erous, often leadina to 
l'rll~tlce snd Intolerance, the very 
tllin,. we are seeking to fight in 
our 'battle against Hltlerian poli
cies. 

The deportation bill, excluding 
frpm the country any alien advo
"Unil a"y chanle in the American 
form of .overnment, received 
...... approval Thursday under 
the , DJea committee sponsorship. 
.. the Civil Liberties union point
ed out, the measure "would sup-

. • nb' '" h til b ftd start to leave . .. When they ask generate into miniature direc- ample, and I hope thi~ doesn·t the requi&lte officiai statement ot tudell' VeaPen 
au"" .~,ap )' se a - prece· toriCi, listing amusement centers, anger any of my New York. it early enough. Four student peakers will apprar .... pt M'-hl h" ...... en to you, l'ust smile and say, "I'm 
.,.. ,. '. ' .. , ..... museums, and tourists bureaus. A trlenlls. But some of the publica. H. C. DORCAS, at a vesper service at ft p.!II. 

THE federal govemment's !plan Th.~ Malln or Albert Einstein ,sorry but my lather was a Jew." lot of the New York ones show tions in the New York hotelB are Registrar Sunday, March 26, in the CQIIIl!-
to give aeronautioal tra'fuing to 9It a velume or two It U works no more imagination than a hand- so siidly inadequate that Mr. gational church. 
20,000 collegE students may well wttJI lI'tler . . . It stops them ever)' time. .. bill or a throw-away. Washburn's handiwork m a k e!l Ju.e Graiualn Th speakers and their topics 
be one measure In which the gov· I see these all the time. They them look worse than they lite.' Ever, student who expects to (See BULLETIN PIIP'~ , 
ernmen as aBSum 00 muc come in here from many of the That shouldn't De. -t h ed t h Charlll Anecdote I" --....:..---------------------....;..-

"'t I f edu t 'on I '~·titu Wilbur Schramm has a charm- I enJ'oyed the siory in Mrs. co" 1'0 0 ca 1 8 U_ - big hotels out of town, and from • • • 
tt' Th plan now I'n ""o ....... ss ina letter from Thomas Mann ... Wilson's autobiography, especially I ons. e, .. - ... - • all of the expensive hotels in If you see a pleasant but fa-
at the universiiy and HI other ~e IWgh~ pe limon/{ us for the in these days when everyone is New York. millar-looking young fellow drlv-
schools, will ~ in effect !Ive wrltefS' conference of the summer praying for peace, even the mil- • • • ing a haok around New York, 
years, and, if sliCceBSful, should -but IIlroQlit certllinly within the itarisls . . . I think If I were asked to edit don't be too sure it ian't Don 

Hollywood Sight tlnd Sounds 
turn out student aviaters at the next 12-month ... He'~ interested one of these publications I would Ameche. They say he hils already 

11:7 ROBBIN COON 

rate of 300 a semester. These in what we're doing, literarily . . . In those days when his health study the back ilislles of the opplied tor a license and will take 00 REO 
men will have private pilot 11- had failed in his f1.-ht for hili Roosevelt Review, edited by Melone of the lobster shifts, "Just HOLLYW D-Mr. . . v-
censes and will be trained sutfi- In GeI'lllll,Il)" BeUy Marlin re- Leallle of Nation, Weed.row W hb Th" th . for tUh." erly of l>ipestone, Minn ., thlnka 
ciently that they can be pressed ",~ tile serious underJround Wilson was wlleeled into the as urn. IS LS e magazme It's "halt-calllng tlmc" on : 
into service with little edditional fmnor .. *1l4t ~e Jews are senate tor questlonlJlf . . . sponsored by the Roosevelt in Of course, the fact that in his " ... the full orchestration In 

Vienna Woods?" What would It 
hay b n withOut the full 1If· 

chestra uppl men lin, the IIJturil 
tore t sounds and the music of training in case qf war. ,olnl to swt a revolution in the Congressman Albert B. Fall New Orleans, not New York, and new picture, "Midnight," he ap-

ContrarY to popular belief, the United States ... Just ~ soon rushed up at the time. (You it certainly Is the most entertain- pears as a taxi-driver is Just a occompaniment to u .100er when the roadside workel's? 
IIiI' trainil1J prqgram is not !'Ii QJe w .. fId.'s lair ill over. " rtmember Albert B. Fall!) . •. Ing and instructive I have seen cqincldenoe-one of tho~e Inex- there is revll'llled 10 the scene but Thla-In my opinion one at the 
backed by " the United States army yet.' , plicable little coincidences which a single musical In8trUment. creen's most memorable IIIU1k11 
or the United ~talel; navy. The Mqst about-Munichers are wil- "Happy to see you aa-ain, Mr. Washburn obviously operates somehow always take place when "Sometlmes," he complain tur- u be ' Ith lIOme 
mone" l'S com;~g 1~"'" ..... ~ funds I 'W ' U under the theory that his first presS-aaents put their /leads to- thet, "there I n't even an instru- lit<! ences - ,an w . 

J ~'~'<''' " .. ., ,. ling to swear Mrs. Roosevelt is, President," he sa d. • eve a Ihl Uk t I ,.. rHylhrr. 
of the National Youth A"rnioi.- f duty is to entettain. and he does. gether. ment In view. Occasionally a sl"·- °B e na ura ness : " .. I' . . I .... ,.. tp '"loY the least, not gentile . " been praying or you." . . . ... I 
trotion, /lnd the measure is being The current Issue, for example, Actors sometimes Ilke to in- er performs out in the open and ot Ihe cllb wheela, tbe ca~ IJl 
slIpervised by the Civil Aerpnau· Troell~ Wilson smiled qulzzlcall)', carries 145 illustrations, all news- dulge in these whimsies. John YET there 18 the damnable back~ 1 birds, Ihe !lOll' lind I,'all. at fltld 
tics A.uthority. The army's sole But, of course, even among us looked up and said, "Really? worthy, all timely, up to the Barrymore rode a zebra dowri ,round music to spoil th enUre h nd and eorly-mornJn •• 1rtII-' 
participatioI! was in givina the aI'/! the rlolmors . Half a dozen minute, Interesting. Th!!y range Broadway, and Douglas Fairbanlts eltect, and it does poll th~ swell- er : It built from thl!lle U ~ I 
final physical e~ami\,\IlUQtl, a Which way?" . . . from intormal stUJiies of Paul frequently shinnied up t~lephon. est kind ot ,iOlin, ' . . musle took Lorm in the com~ 
rigid examinlltion whiPP pt the Whiteman lounging with friends poles-all for the edification ot "Apparently," thi holt-caller mll1d, grew and 'le~ to tile 
university selected only 10 Ilien • '1 i " at a bar to the sweep of pageant- the crowd-and a lew lurkln, pursues, "directors become so ab- muanltlcent outburst ot rntltJ&J 
from the 130 who applied. Health Hints ry and Mardl Gras. photographers. sorbed In the story that they whIch lilted at leust one member 

Civlllan aviation illlltructors are cannot see any of the uttle thlnp of the audience practlcal1y oui of 
paid 'Ii an hour to teach the especially In the days of religious I in most Instances both of the! .. which go to male a picture nat- his 8 at! 
college students. With a tremen· Blal w,an Clendenino, M. D. dId h t T thl Thl " d t II h ........ 10 

.:I I " e fervor and women are said to conditions can actually be Curea urn an ones. 00 many nIl 8, lOCI en a y, a. WII'" 

dous number of traine~ men a - I'. It her doctor Is given the oppor. are overlooked . . . somethlnl b the OCC pted technIque (~ 
ready in the government service, We have had a stream of books . "No one is any longer quite have had the sIgn of, the cross tunity. He cannol c10 1& If h~ like stumbling over a doUor to eldom 0 magnitlcently re_U~) 
one wonders why somt! of theSe burned on their bodies so that a"- not ..... ber." I pick up n nickel. Picture. are for Introducl"" IItCOmnanllne.nt In men COllld not have been used in lately about doctors and their secure in saying that anything ..... ~h ... ~ 
the collegiate training proarom lives. It has remained for a can't be donc, but we know of no they might have 'holy babies' so sometime. strained and silly be. unexpected ettltll. OnCe UiMIq' 
with quite a reduction In expen- California doctor, who took the possible mechanism by which an marked. But there IS no recor<j. Pdf S I Un Cause of this. 1 like my plcture. tim Hollywood thoulht hoW"-
ditures. But perhaps the army specialty of obstetrics and gyne- impression received by an ex- as far liS I know that anyone ever rou 0 eft 4 R real and natural, with • clOr. ot plantin, slnaiOl hero -114 JitI;o-
training of the students wouJq oolo,y, to write one of the most pectant mother through any of succeeded." 'Sherman's BumlJle1'8' dolOl the THINGS WE ALL DO Ine in lh middle ot tbt lMjIa'ra 
have been too pointed a pre- interesting, to-wit: "Consultatlon her five senses can be conveyed Then there is the story of the - II ttl e ev ryduy hllppenlna~ and mokln. them ~ur'llnlq ~ 
sumptlon of control, and then, ROCim," by Frederic Loomis, M. D. to or reproduced in her baby. expert witness In cOurt who rec- RALEIGH, N. C. (AP)-Coro- which We can undel'lland and whll suddenly, ou~ 0 now., 
too, any mention of economy In (Alfred A. Knopf, New York). Thcre is no nervous connectlon ognized that the microscopic sec- ntr Roy M. Banks, an amateur appret:lale, So,) say, If there la corn Q symphonic ~ur,t .tt 
governmental 8pendi~ ia only a The doctor. is n born story tell- between the two, and the motlter's ' tion of a lung was lhat of a wo- CQl)ector of epitaphs reports the no orchestra In the cene, then sound. TOdIlY they'll at lea~ III'· 
relic of the hor~e and bugcy er and has had e wonderful ser- blood, contrary . to general be- man because It was invaded by a ; lollowln£ from a Wake cottnty keep out th mUlic. Let .In,ln.· iest the m leal theme In ritlturf. 
days. les of experiences. lief, nevel' enters the baby's body ourlous tumor pecular only to churchyard: .tara sl~ to the aocompanimentl r make It 1111 unobtrusive ... 

Accordina to tne pre91qent, the Ue explains the different pop- nor in normal qonditlons even women. That makes a v~ry good "A devoted Christian mother, 01 muslll they Ihem .. lves produce, untion of the entire mllsleil ,eIiJt. 
purposes of the proaram are to utllr fl\llacles, such (IS the marking touches it. The molher's blood story. who whipped Sherman'. bummtrs .. . Why not .wt a quia or l (BlIt don't mind me-l'm Of ,fIIe 
pI'ovide the trnited ~tat' • . wilh a of babies. "It is as tutlle to aM that of her baby Ilre totally Another piece ot ndvlcc ' ln the with ,<:aldll1g water While they )lOur own and find out how many movi -~In. clan that'. ,ott. 'Wte 
lar,e re.erve ot U'al(l.d Ilvlatare. led 'T P b1 f (<" 1..-) at a lower cost than "&War 6\rmy , attempt to explain a ~lrthmark aJfferel"\i in lIppearance under the chapter cal "he ro ems 0 were tryin, to tllke her dinner of theee IlUlllnce. will omt 10 musl ', and the mote ne h8,,1'~" 
tl'alnina. and to makta the naUon or tp araue about ~t With many microscope and neither could sur- Middle Life"; "It is easy to un- pqt, which contained a ham bone Il,ht?" • •• . , 
air-oonscious. Of the older ,eperatron, and not 0 vive wiih the blood of the other. derstand why a woman's piece of being cooked for her soldier Oke, Mr. Overly, th qula I, On ttl I UI:lJ()ct, how mint ... 

Perhaps America d08ll need II few Qt tl'l' younaer, a~ it always "The usual and probably correct tnind Is dlsturbtd in middle ale. bors." opened. Come OM, come alii have compared the enterlil~ 
.tron,er air faroe, Qut if t.het is hilS been to arlUe about relliion. explanation of a fancied connec- Two mel~nchOly specters oontrQnt • • • valu. 11'1 two f11lU-oil • ..,1", 
true, the government, throu,h *pe JI1 tllct, ~IJIiQn and the weilht tlon between a birthmark and lin her-the lear ot canc.r and be- i1nglnefr. e,UlI\Jtlld reeefttly And while J'II .... with yout baCkitound mulle thl'O\llllllW.lbe 
army and navy ."" ~il' .any of p"Jbliclll eut4Qrity otten enter Incident in the mother's life while wllderment over the p.Yl:holo.lcljl u.at 38,000,000 lere _t tlf wa- complaint in 80JM I'"Pte", I hO,.! ot~.r just dlillogue and _r 
divisions, 'Aould )lave <8d8QNa" into the dlllC\1~IQn of this Ques- ahe was carrying her baby is that OhallJll8 wl1ich IRe feels, bllth In ter, worth about .HjOOO,OQO, flow you'll .dmU exoeptlon.. Did YOIl It'll malt. )OOU doUbl1 ,rate'" It 
facilities and opporiwllU.. .or flu. Thfl ,tor, In G.nt!sll of it is a coincidence only. her body al)d in h.r mind. She uncontrolled and unUlltd .ach lei "The Ol'tlft Waltz"-'lM thal the tnuslcl.,.. a'" tlMir Ift,( ~ 
trainin, aviators. I JacllP'1l Itriped kine Is Quoted IS f "There are many stories of de-, should know that not only cal) ,&ar fro.m TexIII wotenbed. Inlo Imallnetlve ploturlutlon of th. r rtlov!f-maklnl. Whit to iJ/Ij, 

UnlvM'IKr DtIII, ~...... conclusive. liberate Ilttempls to mark batlle8, ahe b8 oomforlecl lind helped, bllt the Gulf of Mex~. birth of 8tr.UII' "Tal. From The Ialll tblnll about m . 
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j ' SPORTS 
TRAlli 

D A I L Y lOW A N HA WKS PLACE IN 
Nl:AA TANK MEE~~ 

TAMPA, Fla., March 24 (AP) 
-Grapefruit Leagu Magazine, an 
eye· filling squeeze nnd squirt 
publication: 

Last yeal" George Sanchez, ' 

Next for Joe 

owner of a large Cuban sugar SATURDAY, MARCH 25, 1939 
plantation, visited Seymour Weiss, --.:..:..-.:.......:...:-.:..-.------=-~...:...:--~----------------------------------

PAGE THREE 

presiqent of the New Orleans F Md· · S fi 1 D f Of 
~~~~n~:ies S~~c~:: ~~.!~:~s ~~is: t. 1 a 1 son 1 n uccess u e ense 
youn~ Cupan giant who, Sanchez 

insisted, could thl'oW a baseball L · ttl S · I d 'f k Ch · h · ~~t~:::d it whipped the air into DIe IX n oor rae alllpions Ip 
Sanchez promised to send this 

YOUIlg marvel to New' Ol'leans tOl' 
a h'yout with the Pelicans, but 
meanwhile the skeptical Weiss in
sisted on SUT)chez jJostponing his 

.---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ottum~a COpS 

return ~ome aga~n and again. Second Place-
He tIDally stilled, and a few . ') 

hours after he landed Weiss reo • _ • 
ceived a t71ephone c?ll. It was FaIrfIeld Third 
his good fnend, Mr. Sanchez, and . 
the substance of Mr. Sanchez' la
ment was related by Bill Keefe 
In the Times-Picayune as follows: 

"Those Washington people sent 
,. scout down here day before 
yesterday and they sl,ned up my 
bOY. ) am heartbroken. Neither 

Winners Capture Five 
Firsts WhU~ Retaining 
Hold on Champi'onship 

he nor his lather knew [ wanted By JIM B,RISTOL 
him to play In New Orleans." Da.lly Iowan Sports Reporter 

The youngster MI'. Weiss talked Ft. Madison successfullY defend-
himself out of acquiring was Joe ed its Little Six indoor track 
Oritz, whom Clark G r iff! t h championship in the Iowa field
wouldn't sell for $30,000 l'lght house last I).ight by tolling up a 
no¥'. total of 81 3-4 points. ottumwa 

Serial Chapter I: was second with 64 3-4 and Fair-
About a week ago Leo Duro- field thi,rd wi!Jl 47 points, 

cher, manager and shortstop of The winners won only five firsts 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, pointed out out of a list of 15 events but cap
a slim, lithe young man cavol1ing italized on their numerous seconds 
at shortstop and referred to him and thirds. Ottumwa also scored 
as "the best kid in the organiza- five firsts. 
tion, but not quite ready lor the Onl~ one record was broken 
big time" The boy 19-yeal'-0Id last rught, the pole vault. Strem
Harold (Pete) Reiser: wasn't even in~ of ~ur~ngtol) did the trick 
on the Dodger roster, and already ~Ilth a fme Jump of 11 feet, 1 1-2 
carried a ticket for the Elmira Inches, breakmg the old record of 
IT . . t M G 10 feet, 10 Inches, set by Negus of 

ammg camp a acon, a. Ft. Madison last year. 
Durocher asked hIm to come Burliogton tollowed the three 

down to Clearwater so Durocher .leaders with 39 1-2 poiots, Keokuk 
could get a rest now and then. was fifth with 31, M,uscatine sixth 

A couple or days ago he started with 11 3-4, and Washil)gton fin
the kid against the Cardinals and ished l/lSt with 9 1-4 points. 
Ii was like windlnlr an eight-day The summary: 
clock. They just couldn't get him 50-yard dash - Won by Frost 
out. In eight trillS to the plate, (F.M.); Brockman (F.M.) second; 
four a&,ainst St. Lou!!1 and four (6ri&sey (B) tbird; Hejlther (F. 
acalnst Clnclnna.ti. be got seveu M.) fourth; Carol (0) fifth. Time, 
htts, IncludiJlg three robust home :05.6. (Equals record set by 
runs, and a walk. Crayne oC Fairfield in 1932 and 

So the boy. signed off the St. McCannon of Ft. Madison in .1937.) 
Louis sandlots by the Cardinals' 440-yard dash (first sectJon)
sent to Monett of the Arkansas: Won by Dielers (0); Ortez (F. M.) 
Missouri league last March, de- second: Scot (K) third; Coffin. (F) 
elared a free agent when K. M. fourth; Crouse (0) fIfth. TIme, 

~ndis . jn~e~tigated C~lrdinal af- :5~:O_yard dash (second section) 
frurs; SIgned by the Dodgers and W b 51 (F M)' F er 
h· ped S . W· f th - on y ee . ., arm 

5 lP to upenor, IS., 0 e (F) second' Heston (0) third' 
Northern league for the! 1938 sea- McWhirter CF) fourth' Peel (K) 
son, ~xploded with the most im- fifth. Time, :56.1. ' 
preSSlve debut ever made by an Two mile relay-Won by Ottum-
unheralded rookie. wa (Mam'o, Smith, Lqrd, Sauer); 

(Will Harold make good? Can Ft. Madison second; Keokuk third; 
he continue this amazing pace? Muscatine fa u r t h; Washinglon 
Don't miss the next thrilling in- fifth. Time, 9:02. 
stallment in an early issue) . 8BO-yard relay - Won by Ft. 

Editorial: Madison (Heather, Bishop, Brock-
Seldom has a spring season pro- man, Frost); ~eokuk second; Bur

duced so many close gllmes and lington third; Fairfield fourth; 
so many extra inning games as Was)1ington fifth. Time, 1.37.1. 
the current campaign, and Moe Mile run - Won by Chubb (B); 
Ber" Boston Red Sox man with S~ith (0) second; Boyer (F. M.) 
the answers, again rings the bell. thl.rd; State~ (F. M) fourth; Lund-

Berg's explanation is that the qUlst (F) fifth. Time, 4:56.9. 
,Itchers are ahead of tbe balters 60-yard I)igh hurdles - Won by 
In condltlonlnJ *hls year. Usually Church (M); Pederson (F) second; 
II is the oUler way around, with Ebinger (F. M.) third; Phillips (0) 
players who have trouble ,ettlng fourth; Pattol) (0) mth. Time, 
an audible foul during the reJular :8·M2. dl 1 W b Ott 

fl I I h e ey re ay - on y um-
Itason havln, a e d day n t e wa (Carlo, Brown, Dant, Dieters); 
aprl?&, exh.lbltlons. Keokl\k se~ol\li; Fairfield thidr; Ft. 

HII all even up this year, how- Madison fourth' Washiniton fifth. 
ev~r. The pitchers are cracking Time, 3:46.3. ' 
down and the batters are crack- High jump _ Won by McCol-
ing up. l.ock (B); Patten (Q) second; Ger

Expect Deluge 
Of Entries In 
Cinder Event 

don (B) third ; Youel (F. M.), 
Church (M), Phillips (0), Steele 
(W) , tied for fourth. Heighth, 
5 feet, 8 inches. 

Shot put - Won by Johnson 
(0); Brockman (F. M.) seqond: 
Brissey (B) third ; Frost (F. M.) 
fourth; Farrin~n (0) fifth. Dis
tance, 42 feet, 7 1-2 inches. 

Broad jump - Won by Patton 
The deluge at entries that is (0); Youel. (F. M.) second; Peder

due in the next few dnys is ex- son (F) thIrd; Slater (M) fourthj 
pected to bring the list ot schools Inman (K) fifth. Distance, HI 
in the state indoor inicl'scholostic feet, 2 1-4 Inches. . 
t k h i h' t 1 . A ·'1 Pole vault - Won by Stremmg 
rac camp ons lP, C 01 ~Il (B); Leach (0) second; Brissey 

1, to over 60 before thc dcadlme (B), Carstensen (W) tied for 
next Tuesday nJght. thi:r:d; Stein (F. M.) fifth. Heighth, 

Already there lIre 14 teams en- 11 feet 1 1-2 inches. (New Little 
!ered in the Univel' ity of Jowa's Six in'door record. Old record 
Qlftluol high school meet, with U held by Negus of Ft. Madison at 
total of 64 athldes listed as pros- 10 feet, 10 inches, in 1938.) 
\lectlve runners. The last minute 880-yard dash - Won by Slee 
rush, which always comes, will (F. M.); Chubb (B) second; Boyer 
Probably bring in lit ieast 40 or (F. M.) third; Sauer (0) fourth; 
50 more SQUad8, i! the number is Coffin (F) fifth. Time, 2 :11.5. 
to equal that of other years. 60-yard low hurdles - Won by 

Latest of the entries, and num- Pederson (F); Norman (F) sec
bet at men entered by elich, in- ond; Gorman (F) third: Zimmer
clude: P Uo, five; Marion, five; man (F. M.) fourth; Mennen (B) 
Washington, 'lght ; IndianOla, six; fifth. Time, :Q7.6. 
Cedar i'ol)s, one; Toledo, five, Mile relay - Won by Ft. Madi-
and West Chester ol)e. son (Emard, Zimmerman, Brock-

_____ '___ mon, Frost); Fairfield second: 
~Ik 'Bowlers Ottumwa third; Keokuk fourth; 

TOLEDO, 0., (A,P)-The nn- Burlington fifth. Time, 3:48.1. 
nual toul"nament of the Elks 
80w11ni AssoclaUon of America 
OJ)ehs here today with a record 
entry list of 577 teams. The tour
ney ends April 30. Teams sched
uled to roll this we k-end includes 
ones trom Des Moln s, Logans
Port, Ind., and Covington, Ky. 

Dee MDes Sl,ns 
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP) -

Dee Miles, rookie outfielder from 
ChaLtanoo,a, si&ned II contract 
with Connie Mack yesterday end-
in, the Athletics' holdout troubles. 
Miles was lh lust player to si&n. 

WllConsin Tourney 
MADISON, Wis., (AP)-JOhn

ny Kotz, senior center, scored 
26 points last night as Rhine
lander defeated the defending 
j:ham~on, Wausau, 46 to 29, for 
the Wisconsin class A high 
school basketball championship. 
Kotz set. a tOUrnament scoring 
record of 28 points In the open
ing game and last ni,ht was 
"held" tQ 10, ttbbU,t 1)ls lowest 
for the season. The new cham· 
pions are coached by Russ Lek
sell. 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM. 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., March 

24 (AP) - Joe DiMaggio's third 
home run in two days, along with 
four-base swats by Joe Gordon 
and Babe Dal)lgren, carried the 
New York Yankees to an easy B-3 
vlctory over theil' Kansas City 
farm hands today. 

The Yanks collected four tuns 
in the fifth inning when Joe Vance, 
former New York flinger, weak
ened. Joe Gallagher tripled With 
one aboard and scored on Lou 
Gehrig's in£ield single. Gordon's 
homer also scored Gehl'lg. 

SAN BERNARDINO, Ca.l., March 
24 (AP) - Russ Bauers, the big 
Wlsccntsln lumber jack, took a. 
verbal lashing today from Mana
ger Pie Traynor concerning after 
dark acijvttles on Wednesday, then 
took another lacing from the Chj
ca.go Cups, who beat the Pitts
burgh Pirates 8 to 4. 

Traynor, who fired Pitcher Ed 
Brandt yesterday for breaking 
training rules, kept Bauers In. the 
box wWle the Cubs were beltinlr 
him for seven runs hll four In
nings, hwllJ,dlng a three-run homel' 
by Joseph Anton Marty. 

LOS ANGELES, March 24 (AP) 
- A five-run splurge in the third 
inning gave the Chicago White 
Sox a 6 to 4 victory over Ole Los 
Angeles club of the Pacific Coast 
league today. 

Four hits, two walks, a sacri
fice and an infield out mal'ked the 
Sox' big decisive inning. Bill 
Dietrich, making his third start 
of the exhibition season, held the 
Angels to iour hi~ in the five 
innings he worked, by fal' his 
most impressive showing in train
ing camp. 

NEW ORLEANS, March 24 (AP) 
- Pitcher Johhny Allen, who 
went under the knife last winter 
for an arm ailment, expects to be 
ready when the major league sea-

son opens. "If this warm weather 
keeps up," the Cleveland Indians' 
mound ace said today, "I see no 
reason why I shouldn't be pilching 
exhibition games in the near fu
ture." 

TAMPA. Fla., March U (AP)
The Clneln.natl lleds tool: a. vaca
tIon today from Ih.e Grapefrnlt 
wars aJle) spenl the «Jay In. p~tlce 
~ make up tor all the Brooklyn 
Dodgers did to them y~terday. 

Mana.ccr BIlI Mckechnfe report.
ed tha~ unless Eddie Joost turned 
on the heat prelty soon, Lonnie 
Frey would be the ).teds second 
baseman this year as last. 

BRADENTON, Fla., March 24 
(AP) - Casey Stengel took ad
vantage of today's break in lhe 
Boston Bee's "Graepfruit" schedule 
to put his charges through a long 
batting drill and weed out some 01 
his rookies. 

Four youngsters were shipped 
out to Fresco Thompson, boss of 
the Hartiord Eastern league farm 
team, which wiil start spring train
ing next week at Charleston, 
W. Va. 

A.RA.SOTA. Fla., March Z4 
(AP) - The st. Louis Cardinals 
scored, twice on a, sln&'le, an nror 
and Enos Slaughter's triple today 
whJle overcoming superb Red Sox 
pitching for a. 2-0 shutout. 

Jack Wilson struck oul five of 
the Cards during his six Innincs 
turn and Joe HeavinI' made seven 
of them whm while holdlne them 
hitless during the last three 
frames. 

LAKELAND, Fla., Mar c h 24 
(AP) - Fred Hutchinson, the 
pitching recruit on whom Tiger 
fans have fastened their eyes and 
pinned their hopes, didn't come up 
to expectations today, but Detroit 
managed to whip the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 6-4 in an exhibtion base
bali game. 

Hawks Rounding Into Shape 
For Opener A~ainst Millsaps 

,----.-----------------
Frank Kocur Holds 
Inside Track On 
Third Base Po. ilion 

With Frank Kocur shaping up 
at third base like 11 veteran, Ott 

Borican Will 
Have Troubles 

In Race Today 
Vogel, Hawkeye baseball coach, CHICAGO, March 24 (AP) -
appears to have his athletes just F,ank Hill, vetenm Northwestern 
about primed for their season track coach, believes that Johnny 
opener against Millsaps college at 
Jackson, Miss., April 3. Borican, the "fi nd" of the winter 

As Kocur is the only change in indoor track: season, 1)1ay "find 
the lineup that went on to tie himself pUshed right oft the 
Indiana for the conference cham- track" should he fail to i,lroduce 
pionship last year, the Iowans a world's indoor record in the 
should have no little to do with 1,000 yard run in the Chicago re
deciding the championship this 
year whether they cop the bunt- lays tomorrow night. 
ing or not. HIU ,tves the Elberon) N.. J., 

Three hurlers, Harold Haub, Nerro speedster an excellent 
Fred Hohenhorst and Ken R~d, chance to lower the Indoor II1&I'k 
!Ill holdovers Irom last season, of 2:10.1 set by Glenn CU!lJJI,n,ham 

b t th tc I" 1935 at New YOI:k. HIH Is of will carry the rUl)t 0 e pi h- tha lJLI b h --'d 
ing burden. t OP on eca~ e co ... ~ra 

Haub a fireball pilcher last Howard Borek, former ~anhatta~ 
, ace, one of the flnest. all-aroun4 

year, a~fi1ears to pe falilter than runners In the sport today _ aJid 
ever With a fog-baH tha~ seems Borck will run aplnst the New 
to crack when approachmg the Jersey Ne,ro star. 
batter... Cunningham, twice winner of 

Ken ReId, de$plte a world of the Bankers' mile and out tQ gain 
s~uff, has seen little service tor permanent possession of the 
Iowa the p~st. two years because trophy, will be favored to win this 
of an arm mjury that hampered relay's fixture, but he'll be run
his efforts, but seems set for a ning in a great field. It will in.
winning season. Ken maintains elude Cuck Fenske and Gene 
that his arm never felt better Venzke, who ran ahead of Glenn 
and that he feels sure he can in the Columbian mile March 11, 
add his share of victories to the in addition 10 John Munslti of 
Hawkeye total. Missouri, and Wisconsin's Walter 

Performing mainly in the role Mehl. 
of relief hurler last year, Fred The 600 yard run may prove the 
Hohenhorst finally appears ready highlight of the week. The world's 
to take his regular turn on the indoor record holder, Jimmy Her
mound. Fred has 11)0re than the bert of .New York, will have 
average amount of speed and the trouble WIth such stars as Charley 
ability to mix up his deliveries. Beetham, Wesley Wallace and 
Against Notre Dame last year in Harold ca~le. Both Beetham and 
his first full game, Fred limited C.agle whl?ped Herbert at the 
tile hard hitting Irish to five hits dIstance thIS season. 
but lost the decision after ten 
innings of toullh baseball, 2-1. services Scbeduled 

Although the Vogelmen have l ' OMAHA (AP) - Funeral !fl!r
been bearing down m their prac- ¥ices for Maurice Connor, 88.100t
lice games, Injuries have been ball coach at Holy Cross col1e,e 
few and of little or no conse- in Basion from 1898 to 1902 and an 
quence. Art Munush has a slight- attorney here 18 years, will be 
It bruised heel, Frank Kocur is ·held today. He died Wednesday 
nursing a bruised finger. Wendell night in a hospital here, after a 
Winders is limping slightly on a month's III n e s S. He attended 
twisted ankle and Ken Reid is Exeter and Harvard. 
temporarily indisposed with a 
touch 01 the flu tor the only 
casualties on the squad. 

ColIwe Bueb&ll 
Randolph-Macon 8; Ohio State 4. 

Rousing Finish 
Wins National 
For Workman 
Favodtes Falter As 
Irish Horse Puces 
Field To COll Rllce 

By SCOTTY RESTON 
AINTREE, Eng., March 24 (AP) 

-Sir Alexander Maguire's Irlsh
bred Workman. a leaping streak 
of green and glittering silver, 
sprang [rom behind in Aintree's 
tinal mile today to win the 101st 
grand notional before royalty 
fond commoners numberin¥ 260,
OpO. 

Cornered in the back starting 
the (jnal lap of the four and 
one-ha ir miles, maneuvered free 
by his grinning, toothless litlle 
Irish jockey, Workman made his 
bid just where he faltered a 
year ago, bounded ahead two 
fences from home and beat Capt. 
L. Scoli Brigg's MacMoffat by 
three It!llgths. 

Kilstar, Dorothy Paget's 8 to 

Charles Irvine Suffer Injur 
To Shoulder in Football Drill 

I "favorite, was Ulird, 15 lengths L L d· Li W· 0 
back. When he blundered lour ittle ea lUg nernell or mg n 
fences from home the crowd set- G If . M' t Blocking, hUfging; 
tled down for a duel between 0 AerGs Itt ebe Back. Aft r [lec(i 
the 100 and 8 second choice, 
Workman, and the 25 to I shot, t reens oro 
MacMoffat. First injury of the year, [Ind 

Takln&' the lead together half. GREENSBORO, N. C., March 24 the first Iowa football injury 
way down. the far side of the under Dr. Eddie Anderson' re-
course, MacMoffat and WorkmaJ) CAP) - While the pay in, custo- gime, look Charles Irvine, junior 
took three fences like a. pair of mel's trailed the heels of the [el- tackle candid at from Ames, 
show jumpers. 'rwo Cences from lows who have been cashing all from the field yest rday with cI 

borne the l)rawny Irish nine-year the big checks. W. Law ·Oll Lillie dlslocoted shoulder. It is noL cer
oid rot h~ hea.d In front aJ\d of San Francisco, the former IIma- tain as yet just how long 11'
rounclin, the final bend both teur king pin, blazed the way to- vine's injul'y will keep him on 
Jockeys. pulled their whips. day In a record shattering score tl'e sidelines. 

From the stands, where 200,- in the $5,000 Greensboro open However, injuries nre not ex-
000 of the crowd were massed golC tournament. pccted to be very common, os 
along a 600 yard stretch for the Litlle, 27 years old and one of the men are BelUng into bett r 
finish, Workman and MacMoffat the newcomers to professional shope, and scrimmaies will not 
were just two spots of colJ:>r~ ranks, nonchalantly balled the begin until some timc Inler. 
little Tim Hyde in his emerald bail around the Sedgerteld course The mutter of line play. givon 
shirt on Workman and A. Alder for a sensational 65, (ive Wlder pal' to the gridd rs by Dr. Eddie 
in primrose blouse on MacMof- and a new record. for th b tile Anderson lind Line Coach Harris, 
fat. Workman gained slightly qn scene, and at the end of the day's i. receiving cosid robl atten
that (inal jump and then little firing was four strokes in tront tion. with Dch individual com. 
Tim lashed out with his whip. of the field. ing under cllrerul eyes of the 

Workman said the critics all I The previous r cOI'd ot 67 was coach . Besides the work thu t 
year, had n~th ing to give to that. share~ by LJghthorse Harry Cooper the men get while workin, In 
whip in the stretch, but he ' of ChIcago and Denny Shute, of compiete lines, they are taken 
bounded ahead of the primrose I Coral Gables, Fla. individually and giv n workouts 
shirt this afternoon and never I Uttle I)ad as his nearest comllet- against single opponen . 
left the issue in doubt. A year I itor after the first round of th.e Yesterday's practice gave plen
ago he finished third to the Am- 7Z·hole event a former looal club ty ot Individual work on the in-
erican - owned Battleship and !~o~SSlbo::l - ri::/ ~:.::er~~r:; tricacies oC line playas Harris 
Roy 1 Dan'eli ea y,., . ·tt . t k t a . ,I . .. Nallonal Open champion. Mallero P1,lt dl erent paIrs 0 WOl" S op-

AmerIca s hopes ot .wml'llng clicked off an opening round 69, pjng chllrging tacklers. Some of 
Io~' the second succ~sslve year one under par. the blocking was especially f. 
faIled when Mrs. Manon Dupont Eight players congregated at 70. fective. with sever'll of the de
Scott's War Vessel, son of A hal! dozen were veteran pros signated opponents being stopped 
Man 0' War, f~ll at the first heqded by Slammln' Samm~ cold. 
fence and ¥rs. Louis E. Stod- Snead of White SulphUr Spring, One pair in .,articular, the 
dard's Milano tossed hi~ owner's W. Va., and Ralph Guldahl of Ma- tackle-guard combirult.i.on of 
husband the ~econd time over dison , N. J ., the national champion. Mike Enich and Ham Snider, 
Becher's ijrook after racing with Others were Jack Toomer, n YOWlg gave evidences of heiDI very 
the early leaders. Stoddard re- Reidsville, N. C.. professional, tough. Beginning agatnst Max 
ceived a ~ad injury which for- Clayton Heafner of Greensboro, Hawkins, Who was cting as an 
ced his removal to a hospital Horton Smith of Oak Park, lll., opponent trying to break through, 
but the injury was not considered Jimmy Hines of Lakesville, L. I., Snider and Enich did a verlO 
serious. Cooper and Harold (Jug) Mc- thorough job of mopping up. 

Relay Squad 
I~ Windy City 
Relays Tonight 

One of the greatest mile re
lay teams in the history of Iowa 
track will run their final race 
indooJ;s lonight when they com
pete in the mile relay at the 
Chicago Relays. 

The all-senior quartet of Fred 
and Carl Teufel, John Graves. 
and Milt Billig, will tace the 
starting gun determined 10 make 
the last time the best time. The~ 
will have 10 better thelr best 
time of this year to win against 
a crack field composed of s~ven 
Big Ten tearns. 

Chief threat to an Iowa win 
is Ohio State which has a recor~ 
of 3: 18.2 for the distance this 
season. The Buckeyes are de
fendinl champions and rate the 
favorite spot in toni8ht's meet. 

Indiana has a strong team and 
may cause trouble to Ohio State 
and Iowa but the other four 
teams are decidedly second divi
sion. Illinois, Purdue, WisconAin, 
and Chica&o will be the added 
starters. 

In addition to the relay team, 
John Collinae will com~te il) 
the hilh hu,dles {or !.he IowaJ:!8. 
1ft was runD~p in the finals 
last year. Ed McCollitter allo 
made. tbe trip to Chicago as al
tunate for the. I'CI!l1 team. 

Spa den of Winct;lester, Mass. Gul- Hawkins was not only slopped, 
dahl, Smith, Toomer and Cooper but was smothered, while Char
had nines of 36·3!. Snead and les Tollefson, wl)o followed Haw
McSpaden scored 35-35, Heafner kins, came in for a big share of 
37-33. . the Enich - Snider ro~lng too. 

The second 18 WIll be. p18~ed The backfield candidates have 
tomorrow! an~ Sunday WIll bnng I not received contact work as yel. 
the 36-hole final. their drills being concentrated --~IIC C~I to Pitch 

BATON R,OUGE, La. (AP) 
'l;he convalescent pitching arm of 
King Carl Hubbell and "Crowl) 
Prince" Hal Scb4macher will get 
their second outings for the New 
)!"ork Gi8n~ this week end. As 
the Giants left thelr cam., here 
yesterday for a pair of week end 
games with the Cleveland Indians, 
Mana~er BiU Terry picked Schu
macher for duty in today'S tilt lind 
told the Hub he would get. his 
chance tomorrow. 

upon efforts at speed and team. 
work. There have been, also, the 
usual kicking and passing drills 
that Backfield Coach Fral))t Car
ideo di shes oul. 

Surprise. SQ1IIlUe! 
NEW YORK (AP) - The New 

York sLate athletic commission 
yesterday ano.ounced its five doc
tors had found Tony Galento 
physically fit to meet Champion 
Joe Louis for the heavywei8l)t 
boxilli title at the Yankee sta
dium, June 28. 

~- ----

Vic Frasier, Chi Sox Hurler, Enters 
Hospital After Suffering SkNlIlnjury 

PASADENA, Cal, March 24 
(AP) - Vic Frasier, Chicago 
White Sox pileher, was confined 
to 8 hospital here today with a 
lineal skull fracture suffered two 
411Ys a¥o during a practkt: ses
siQn but not discovered until this 
morning. 

The right-handel', who played 
with St. Paul last year, went out 
the nexi day and pitched four in
nings against the Pittsbur,h Pi· 
l'8tes, holding them to one hit 
and &ettilJf credit for the vic
torY. 

This was after he hllll been 

struck back of the left ear by a 
thrown ball, the day before. Fra
sier complained 01 a headache at
the time of the accident and when 
the pain continued on X-ray was 
taken yesterday. This failed to 
disclose the break but a second 
X-ray taken tod~y led to the dis
covery. 

Physicians at the hospital said 
Frasier would have to remain in 
the hospital for five weeks, but 
they hastened to add his condi· 
tion was not critica 1. 

Medley Team, 
AI Armhru. ter 
Fini h Fifth 

olverio Pile p 
34 Poinl", as Obio 

late Holds econd 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., March Z4 
(AP)-The d tendmg champion 
University Of Michjgan team 
gained 8 34 to 30 lead over 
Ohio state univ rsily tonight II.'! 
the opening ni,bt's competition 
of the two day national coHe,
late swimming championshjps 
ended. 

\'11th Al Palnlk and Earl 
Clarke gaining first nd econd, 
r epctively, tn th one-meter 
springboard diVing, the Buck
eyes showed strenlth that prom
t d pL nty of troubl rot' Mlchl .. 

an in i bid for a COM 

!raiRht N. C. A. A. tiU . 
Tn third place w Princeton 

wit.b HI points mainly CIIU e 
f th pectnculBr swimrnlnl ot 

its gr at backstroke sinr, AI 
V de W he, who r ined hi!! 
JlU and aided the Prlncet n 300 
yard medl y r loy tellm In eor
ing another triumph . 

0\l1 r pint totlll w r : Yal 
1; Hllrvard 6; Tcxo. 5; South l'n 
California 3; 10'1' A 3; Florldll 
2: Kenyon 2; low" tOlte 1, ond 
U1lnois l. 

The distribution ot points lert 
tbe team battie a tWO-WilY rae 
bet we n Michigan nd hi 
Stat, who bottled to tI twic 
In duol mee durin lh r u
lar season. Th WolverlO S put 
th Buckey to rout, how ver, 
In the w stern confr net' chnm
pionshlps. 

Five evenll urc on t morrow' 
concludlnl program. 

Ohio Stat got away to [I fly
Ing slart when Harold Stanhope 
won lhe 1,500-met I \' nt, on ly 
(;ont or th ullernoon. Il
wood WoodHnl, of th Buckeyes, 
was second to iive OhIO Stat 8 
points to none tor Mlchlg n. 

Michigan scor d hea\'j(y In the 
50-yard trec style and lhe 220-
yard fr tyl , piCkillg up ) 0 
pOints In each v nt. In the for
mer race Chari y Bm'ker, oC 
Michigan, scored a urpri nl 
hair line vi tory over his terun
mate, Waldem r Tomski, hold r 
01 the Bii T n title, who equal
led the N.C.A.A. meet record by 
covering th distance in 23 c· 
and flat in til trials. 

Tom Haynie, Michl,an'. 220-
yard free styl star, regained 
lh till In tills cl with a 
cio victory ov r William Quo
yle, f Ohio State. Haynie was 
N. C. A. A . champion in 1937 
but was d throned last year. 

Vand Weghe was upr me in 
lhe 150-yard back strok, win
ning by 12 t t ov r Wllllam 
Beebe, of Michigan. His spectac
ular swimming also played a 
big part in Princeton's medley 
relay vict ry. The Tigers cor
£red the distance in 2:54..5 to 
break by two- nths oI a sec
ond the N.C.A.A. m et r cord 
they set last yenr. 

Patnik, who will attemllt to 
retain the thr e-meter board 
fancy diving title tomorrow, 
made a walkaway ot the low
board competition tonight. Clar
ke's fee t of takin, secol)d wa 
regarded as a surprise because 
he sut(ered a bad cui on the 
( ot in practice ye terday. 

Tomorrow's events are the 100-
:liard Cree style, the 200-yard 
brea~t stroke, the 440 - yard 
Iree style, the three meter fancy 
diving and the 4.4.0 - yard relay. 

Summaries: 
50-ynrd free style- won by 

Charles Barker, l\d!chiaan; sec
cnd, Waidemar Tomski, Michi
gan; third, Paul Wolf, Southern 
California; fourth, t. Elmo Ac
osta, Plorida; firth, Roger Adams, 
Iowa State; sixth, Russ U Dun
can, Yale. Time :23.5. 

150-yard back stroke- won 
by Albert Vande Geghe, Prin
ceton; second, William Beebe, 
Michi,an; third, Joseph Burns, 
Yale ; fourth, William GriUln, 
Kenyon; rtfUa. AI,"" Nlnbni
ster, Iowa.. Time-I:35.1. 

220-yard tree style- won by 
Tom Haynie, Michigan; second, 
William Quayle, Ohio State; 
third, James Welsh, MichigQ; 
fourth, Adolph Kieler, TexaS: 
fifth, Edward Hutchens, Micht. 
gan; sixth, H. A. Curwen, HU-
vard. Time-2:11.7. I 

One meter springboard diving 
-won by AJ Patnik, Ohio State; 
second, Earl Clarke, Ohio state; 
third, Earl Benham, Michigan, 
fourth, E R. Grecnhood, HU
"ard; fifth, Adolph Ferstenfeld, 
Michl,an; sixth, Thomas PoweD, 
NOljtbwesterl); seventh, Grover 
Cleveland, Ohio state. 

300-yard medley relay- won 
by Princeton (Vande Weghe, 
Hough, Parke); second. Ohlo 
State; third, Micbiaan; Iourth, 
Yale; Wdi. 1n'a .. Time-2:5-tS. 
(New N.C.A.A. meet record, 
brea~ mark of 2:54.7 set by 
Princeton team of Vande Wepe, 
Hou&h and Van Oss in 1838). 
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Dr. Manry To Give Illustrated 
Le,cture on Ganges' Pilgrimage 
Former' University 
Professor To Talk 
In Senate Chamber 

Dr. James C. Manry of Allah-

Mary Herschel, 
Roy Schwiebert I 

Married Mar. 3 
abad Christian college in India The marriage of Mary Ann 
will present an illustrated lecture Herschel, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
on "A Pilgrimage to the Source Walter Gauldin of Cedar Rapids, 
of the Ganges" at 8 p.m. Tues- and Roy F. Schwiebert, 80n of 
day in the senate chamber of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Schwiebert ot 
Old Capitol. The talk is spon- Victor, which took place March 3, 
sored by the graduate college and has been announced. The wedding 
the school of religion. was solemnized by the Rev. H. W. 

Dr. Manry was professor of Brandt in the parsonage in Ma
philosophy and character educa- rengo. 
tion at the University of Iowa The couple were attended by 
from 1929 to 1932. In 1922-23 Betty Wahl and Glenn Schwiebert, 
he took his Ph.D. work in phil- brother of the bridegroom. 
osophy at the university. ,The The bride was graduated from 
year preceding. Dr. Manry was the McKinley high school in Ce
in central Europe doing reliet dar Rapids and attended the Uni
work under the auspices of the versity of Iowa and Coe college. 
World's Student Christian feder- MI'. Schwiebert was graduated 
ation. from the Victor high school. 

This was just aiter the close After April I the couple wlll be 
of active operations in the war at home on a farm near Viclor. 
between Poland 'and tbe Soviet' 
government and during the 
typhus epidemic and the great 
famine in the Volga river valley. 

Rullilan Trip 
While teaching at Iowa. Dr. 

Manry made a trip through nor
thern Europe. including Russia. 
for the purpose of sludying so
cial and educational movements. 
He was editor of "Iowa Studies 
In Character" from 1930 to 1932. 
a sub-series of Iowa studies in 
child welfare. He was the fac
ulty adviser of Cosmopolitan 
club. 

Pupils To Give 
Piano Recital 
Mrs. C. L. Robbins 
To Present Gl'een 
And Ellett TomorJ;'ow 

Mrs. C. L. Robbins. 1049 Wood
lawn. will present two of her pu
pils, Laura Green and Betty Ellett. 
in a piano recital tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in her home. 

The program will include: 

~----------------------~ 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpba Cbl Ome,a. 

Hattie Burnett of Buda, Ill., 
ID a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Geraldine Grose. A3 of Des 

Moines. is spending the week 
end at her home. 

Betty Ladd. A2 of Newton, 
has gone home for the week end. 

Alpha. XI Delta 
Mrs. Jacob VanZwo1 of Paul

lina is the week end guest of 
her daughter. Eunice. C4. at the 
chapter house. 

Cb! Omega 
Edna Vi ken, Al of Garner. is 

spending the week enp In Cedar 
Rapids and Des Moines. 

Gamma. Phi Beta. 
Mary Louise Meersman of 

Sioux City is a week end guest 
at the chapter house. 

Ann BraunUch, A2 of Daven
port, Is spending the week end 
in Davenport and Ft. Madison. 

Betty Jane Kelly, A4. and' 
Neva Simonsen, A2, arc both 
spending the week end at their 
homes in Davenport. 

Phi Mu 

'Baby Dress' for Evening Wear 

Odessa Redding of Danville is 
the week end guest of Helen 
Carter, Al ot Danville. at the 
chapter house. 

is WJ.tite< ~hantilly la.ce and w hit e I for spring formal wear. Row I the hem. A truly young accent 
ot chlffon .m alternating bands forl11 upon row of J1latching lace shapes is added by the robin's egg blue 

the skirt of this lacy "baby dress" the low square bodice and frills moire taffeta sash. 

Betty Larson of Klemme 
visiting Dorothy Yeager, A3 
Ft. Madison, this week end. 

Dr. Milnry was born at At
lanta, Ga .• where he received his 
high school education. Upon 
graduation from high school, he 
was awarded an entrance schol
arship to Harvard where he 
specialized in philosophy. He 
graduated in three years at the 
llge of 19. After graduation he 
was assistant to the late Josiah 
Royce, one of the most distin
guished of American philosoph-

Preludes No. 9, 13, 4 from the 
"Well Tempered Calvichord" PI Beta Phi A A U W w·n 

so'~~i~':"'o~~~ "'10;"'N~:"'3" 'fr~~Ch I is B:~d~~esih:1 W~~k A~~~osi~ • • • • I 
Movie Will Be Local Pastors 

"Presto" ...................... Beethoven Carthage. Ill. Meet at Union 
Laura Green Jane Nt-rman. A4 of Keokuk. 

Shown During T G· T lk 
Vesper Service 0 lve a s 

"Dr. Gradus ad Parnassum" ...... is spending the week end at her I 
.. Th~··Li·iii~·· ·S·h~Pb~;d;;::: ... g:~~:~; ;~:~. a~the G~h~~~~r~:~sew~~s~ To Hold Discussion 
"The. ~aiden with the Flaxen terday Of Foreign Polil'V 

"GatE'way to Life" jb the title ot 
the movie which will be shown at 
the Wesley Foundation vesper 
service tomorro\'! at 7 p.m. in the 
Methodist church. The Rev. Robert 

Will Speak-to Group 
At St. Rita's Women 
Lenten Celebration 

ers. 
3 Years of Service HBlr .............................. Debussy; Kathryn Klingbeil. student at . . ",J 

" "Betty Ellett . Frances Shimer college in Mt. At T~esday MeetlDg In 1915 Dr. Manry went to 
Allahabad, India, where he has 
just completed three terms of 
service. He has been in con
tact with the colorful and event
ful life of India, in addition to 
what may be called the regular 
activities of a mission college 
teacher. 

He h<\s had a great share in 
lhe development of Boy Scout 
work and in efforts in the be
hall of sufferers of leprosy. Dr. 
Manry is an honorary member 
of Alpha Phi Omega, scouting 
.fraternity. His summer vacations 
have largely been spent tramp
ing in the Himalayas. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
, 1I fellow of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Science and of the Iowa Acad
emy of Science. 

WSUI Broadcast 
. Dr. Manry did his first broad
I <:asting over WSUI and has, in 
recent years, given a series of 
talks on recent developments in 
America over the all-India ra
dio station from Delhi. In 1937 
he gave the second direct broad_ 

. cast from India to America ovel 
the N.B.C. network. This was at 
the tJme ot the first elections 

, under the new constitution of 
Jndia. 
, Motion pictures will be used 
to illustrate the lecture. 

: Historical Circle 

"Etude •. Opus 25, N~; 2 .... Chopm Carroll. Ill.. is the week end 
La Petite Ane Blanc ........ Ibert guest of her sister Eulalia A3 

"Rhapsody No.3" ........ Dohnanyi of Postville. ' , 
Laura Green 

"Malaguena" for two pianos .... 
......... ................................. Lecuona 

Laura Green. Betty Ellett 

Inspection Of 
~ilitary Units 
To Be in May 

Zeta Ta.u Alpha 
Mrs. Carrie A. Brown enter

tained 10 members of the soror
ity who made higher than a 2.5 
average last semester at dinner 
last evening in 'tile Jefferson 
hotel. 

Barbara Emree, Al of Upper 
Darby. Pa., is spending the 
week end in Monticello . 

Kappa Alpha. Theta. 

Federal inspectors for the an- Betty Locker, CS of Des 
nual inspection of R. O. T. C. in- Moines. is spending the we€k end 
fan try, medical and engineering at her home. 
units at the University ot Iowa Kathryn Wood. AS of Des 
were announced yesterday by Col. M . S lli T I A3 f J 
George F. N. Dailey. ames; a e ay or, 0 o· 

The inspection will be Wed- liet. Ill., and Virginia Snyder, A3 
nesday and Thursday, May 10 and of Centerville, are spending the 
11. Col. Ralph W. Dusenbury of week end in their homes. 
the seventh corps area headquar- Mrs. R. E. Banger of Chicago 
ters at Omaha. Neb., will inspect visited her daughter. Helen. A2 
the infantry troops. The medical Thursday and Friday. ' 
unit will be inspected by Lieut. Mrs. R. J. Neal of Chicago is 
Col. John R. Hall of headquarters the week end guest of her niece, 
at Omaha. Janice James. A3 of Chicago. 

Maj. Edwin P. Ketchum of St. 
Louis, Mo.. will inspect the en- Alpha Kappa Kappa. 
gineering unit. Field artillery Ridgeway Brothers of North-
will be inspected by Col. Ray- western university is the week 
mond W. Briggs of Omaha. end guest of O. J. White, M2 of 
Colonel Briggs is the officer in Indianola. 
command of R. O. T. C. units in 
the seventh corps area. Delta. Slama. Delta 

To Meet Monday Woman's Club 
W. J. Putman of Manchester 

is -a week end guest at the chap
ter house. 

Nominators To 
'Be Appointed 

Pbl Gamma. Delta 
This week end Al Schenk, C4 

of Chicago. is at his home; Don 
Hess, LI of Sioux City, is visit-

"My Father's House" (Pierpont 
Noyes) will be reviewed by Mrs. 

' :Benjamin F. Carter at a meeting 
of the Athens Historical circle 
Monday. 

Mrs. J. E. Switzer, 336 S. Du
,buque street. will entertain the 
group in her home at 3 p.rn. 

A nominating committee for ing in Waukegan. Ill., and Carl 
new officers will be appointed at Stoddard. U of Butte Falls. Ore .• 
a luncheon meeting of the so- is in Kansas City, Mo. 

: Mrs. W. Leinbaugh 
To Entertain Group 

cial science deartment of the f 
Iowa City Woman's club Friday. 
The group will meet at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

"Making Business Work" is 
the topic to be discussed by 

• Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugb, 420 N. Prot Karl Leib of the college 
I Clinton street. will serve as host- of commerce. 
I ess to the members of the Tally-Hi Mrs. Arthur Miller is serving 
bridge club when they meet at 7 as chairman of the committee In 
o'clock tonight in her home. charge. 

; ~'====~====~========================= 

"ROYAL PURPLE" 

America's M~t Beau&tful 

HOSIERY 

Royal Purple hosiery at a new rec
ord - making low price\ Quality 
known from coast to coast-for looks 
and wear. Choice of sheer 3-thread, 
practical 4-thread. or service 7-
thread weights. Alluring new Spring 
colors. Come hurrying . • • buy 
while you can! 

EXQUISITE - SUPER SHEER 
"CAREFR~" HOSIERY 

Phi Kappa Slcma 
D. W. Fults. L2 of Swea City, 

is spending the week end at 
home, and Robert Noel, L2 of 
Estherville, and Robert Sorgo P4 
of Tripoli, both will be in Chi
cago. 

Slcma. Alpha BJllllon 
Roger Feldman of Burlington 

was the guest of Stanley ~iehaus, 
A4 of Burlington. 

Those who will visit at their 
homes this week end include 
John Gilchrist, A3 of Davenport; . 
Walton Keller, El. and Don 
Hirsch, Al, both of Cedar Rapids; 
Welcome Hanna, Al of Tipton, 
and Lee Zane, A2 of Farmington. 

Kendall Shepard. A2 of Cory· 
don, is visiting in Cedar Rapids. 

Slama Cbl 
Ruisell Parsons, a student at 

the University of Illinois, Urbana, 
Ill., was a guest at the chapter 
house. 

Mrs. Stromsten 
To Fete League 

MI'8. P. A. Stromaten, 121 
Richards street. will en tertain 
the ~rd of directors of the 
Lealue ot Women Volers Mon
day at a luncheon at 1 p.m. In 

The international reI a t i OilS 
study group of · the Ame.rican As· 
sodation ' of University Worn e n 
will discuss "Issues of Foreign 
Policy Before the Present Con· 
gress': at a · meeting Tuesday in 
the northwest conference room 
of Iowa Union. The meeting will 
be at 10 a.m. 

Ha~ill will explain the picture, The Rev. F..dwBl·d W. Neuzil 
WhlCh depicts the work of the . 
Wesley Foundation of the campus and the Rev. Donald Hayne w.lll 
of the University of Illinois, at be guest speakers at the speCial 
Urbana, 111. I Lenten party at which members 

. Prec;}d~ng the ves~t!r hour, a of St. Rita's Court of Lady For
~me-a-rrute sup~e: Will be served I resters will enlertain Monday at 
In the church .:ltmng room. 7:30 p.m. in the St. Wenceslaus 

church parlors. 
Speakers for the di scussion will 

include Mrs. _ Minerva S. Knight 
who ' will speak on "When 11: Iso
laWlI1 JUstifiM?" Mrs~' 'H." O. 
Croft wj)J discuss "Is a War Ref
erendum Desirable?" and Mrs. R. 
H. OJ em ann's topic will be 
"What Measures Have Been Rec
ommended or Passed Regarding 
Army. Navy or Air }'orces?" 

Catherine Mullin will speak on 
"Why is Revision of the Neutral
ity Act Desirable?": Mrs. E. ~. 
Kline's topic will be "What' Ate 
the Advantages of the R e c e n t 
United States· Brazil Economic 
Agreement?", and Mrs. Ada R. 
Miller will speak on "How Would 
a Supposed Japanese Emhargo 
Work?" 

Edith Rummelhart will review 
lhe "Life of St. Ri ta." 

Mrs. Truman Shrader will be 
chairmart . or the committee In 
charge of arrangements. Assist
ing her will be Mrs. Edgar Vas
sar, Mrs. John Griffith, Mrs. 
Helen Rummelhart. - Mrs. J 0 h n 
Sladek. Mrs. Richard Kaspar and 
Mrs. G. G. Hill. 

Wallpapers Burst Into Bloom 
• • • • • * • • • 

All Homemakers Want Lasting Service in Wall Covering ._----
For the housewife who is ser- of which are suitable for either 

iously considering redecorating colonial style living or dining 
her home or any part of it from rooms, the patterns are dainty. 
the breakfast room to the whole Among the most attractlve is the 
house itsell. there are a host of white background paper which 
new wallpllpers with tempting is besprinkled with gay little 
patterns to choose from. nosegays of spring violets. Light 

Practically all papers are now pink lillies with graceful green 
water and light resistant. a stalks Oll a pinky beige back
boon to the homemaker who ground, pink paper patterned 
wants lasting service from her with blue pussy willows, chainb 
wall covering. of green morning glory leaves 

This year there are two very in a quaint cream setting and 
important trends iii patterns and pink and blue carnations on a 
texture. This spring's wallpapers silver checked ground all add 
fairly burst into bloom with color and chcer to lhe larger 
every flower imaginable aopear- rooms of the house. 
ing in either single sprays. nose- A !truly old-fashioncd touch 
gays or beribboned bouquets. might be added to a quaint col
And, rough woven papers which onial room by the use of a 
simulate a rough plaster effect white pin-striped paper that 
are beinlt shown extensively. [ealures old-Cashioned lockets 
Raised patterns are popular too. and tiny rose buds spaced ot 

nnd str~ped papers in every color rcgular interv ll is across the pan
and style are being used. Among leis. Ir lhe room to be decorated 
the most attractive of the latter is furnished , in any of the 
&re the ones which carry out a French period furniture, there's 
modern fashion note by combln- 1\ malching wall paper in the 
ing a grosgrain !fibbon effect bame style available. 
with wider panels of moire taf- For a boy's room there is a 
fela desilCn in the same all-over I' very unusual nau ticai paper 
shade. . which uses besides the inevila-

In the floral patterns, many ble shiP. a compass. waves lind 
• • ••• • • • • •• • ••••••••• 

r; map showing the !ive contin
ents and the seven ~eas besides . 
A sailboat theme is also carried 
out in the blue washable paper 
which one of the well kown pa
per manufacturers has created 
especially for bathroom panel 
use. 

I! it's the nursery that's to bt: 
planned for, try papering it with 
a woodland pattern lhat depicts 
11'ogs, squirrels, blue birds and 
all the other tONsl creatures 
playing on a light tan back
ground. Or, if you like dogs, 
there's an amusing sly1e wilh a 
brown ground paper which 
shows scoitie do~s in blues, 
pinks, yellows and grecns. 

When the man of the house 
begins 10 grumble about redec
orating his den, lhen's the time 
to bring oui the samples of the 
rough weaves and lhe wood pan
el patterns in varnish like tinl
:.he9. He'll like them! 

But whatever you're planning 
to re-do from the largest room 
to the smallest nook. spring's the 
time lo do it. and spring's the 
lime to rind the paper with 
which to do H. 
• • • • • • • • • • . . 

Wall Papers Also Bloom, ill, tlte Spring 

~ew shades in 3 - 4 or ~ thread 
weights-Ringfree, clear as a bell. as" 
For that added smart touch to ., 
costume. choose Carefree hose. Carefree 
knee lenith hosiery-690 pro 

her home. Three of spring's new wall papers In brilliant colors agaInst a from a distance it lives the ap
creamy backiround. "A1phabet" 

I , , .. 
• 

SEA R S. ·R 0 E B U C K A N D C O. 
After luncheon the group will picked at random mow wide va

dlacuSl plalll for the ltale COb- net)' of colorln" patlern and 
ventlon In Sioux City next Idea. The one at the lett penon!
month. IfI Mexico with peuant· ligures 

-_ .. . ., ._~ •• - .0. ____ _ • 

J. 

(center) is an InterestiDl exam- pearllnee ot texture. The 1J,ht-
pIe of the effect of an everyday and-alry paper at the rilM .howl 
motif repeated over and over, and yacht in lJhadn of~blue . 
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University 
tibraries 

~Little· SiSler' 
Want Tailored 
Ea fer Outfit 

These books of general inlerest 
ore among recent additions to the 
univerSity library. Bolero·Jacket DrcslJ, 

Fourteen-day books: "American R I 'n 
Kennel Club Blue Book of Dogs"; egu ar ousecoats 
Clarence L . Andrews, "The Story Favored This Year 
of Alaska ." 

Robert Witbeck Babcock, "Cre- conscious around Easter time 
alive Writing fOI' College Stu- ~ . ' 
denls"; Robcrt R. BI'ooks. "Unions Hf)f younger cro d wanls bolero-
of Theh' Own Choosing"; Helen style of Poree minus the vells. 
Bullock "Williamsburg Art of The big and little sister theme 
COOker;"; William Leonard Crum, in styles founeT in sizes 8 throulh 
"Intl'oduction to Economic Sla- 16 is very popular because so
listies." phisticated ~rown-ups are copy-

Henry H. Cumming. "Franco- lng many of the -"little-girl" fea
British Rivalry in The Post-War ture.s this sprllll· 
Near East"; Ben Duffy. "Adver- Lltt! reefer coats in navy or 
lising Media and Mal'kets"; Ar:- brig~t colo~s ha.ve b cn cut dqwn 
thur Frey "Cross and Swastika'" to lit the tiny figure. And, there " 
E '1 F't F II "Th J 'many a tweed box coat Igr the 

ml y os cr u ~~: . e our- sporty miss. 
nal o~ ~~[ly F~s~e[ , David Loc~- Her favorite gloves are of white 
ljI111el, SIr Wilham Blackslone. doeskin and mother will apprecl-

Roger Lowe, "Dial'y at Roger ate lhe fact that they wash nlce
Lowe"; ~lIzab.~.th. Page, "The UOlt{seJ s~ ,rt~ IS "mn" UaAa 
~re~, of Liberty , SII: Charla:' Pe~.- jacket dress s · and tailored sulls 
ne, The Chamberillln Tradltlon ; like the coll ge sister wears and 
George Pettie. "A Petite Palace of she'd much ruther have grown
l}etlie lor His Pleasure." up housecoats instead of just 

May SHvo TeasdaJe, "Twentieth plain flannel robes. And l who 
Century Operas"; Lionel Trilling, wouldn't feel proud of a py 
"Matthew Arnold"; John E. Ty- I printed taffeta party frock? 
ler, "The Struggle for Imperial l This spring shops are filled 
Unity"; Donald Everett Webster, with dressmaker uits in sizes for 
"The TU1'key of Ataturk." tiny tots. And. the miniature 

Seven-day books: stuart Chase, straw bonnets. trimmed with 
"The New Western Front"; Dane flowers and ribbons. have aU the 
Coolidge, "The Last of The Seris"; Iy. Colored purses to match htl' 
Joseph A. Jerger, "Doctor-Here's coat are smart alld gay. but she, 
Your HaU" too. eye lhe plilin black palent 

Bernard Eugene Meland. "WI'ite leather bag with interest. 
Your Own Ten Commandments'" Underneath her Easter coat is 
Melropolitan Opera GuJld, Inc.: a perky flower - sprigged silk 
"Opera Cavalcade'" Beatrice M dress that boasts II corselet waist
Murphy. "Antholo~ of Contem~ line and a petticoat, ruffle of 
porary Verse. Negro Voices." eyelet baUste. But sJOce polka 

Relief Corps Plam 

dots are very good this sPrinl, 
a navy and white dotted frock Of 
crisp taUeta-li\t.e silk crepe with 
put! sleeves and high neCkline 

To Hold Initiation edged with a white ruffle is mOlt 
trim. 

Tuesday Afternoon Smart for the teen girl is a 

Initiation c ere m 0 n I e s are 
planned for the meeling of the 
Women's Relie! corps Tuesday at 
2 p.m. in the Moose hall. 

There will also be an exchange 
of white elephants. 

Mercer Guest Leaves 
Dorothy Slaughter ot Boulder. 

Col.. who has been visiting at the 
W. W. Mercer home, 733 S. Sum
mit street. left last night. 

Triallgle Head 

bolero dres!! of navy crepe with 
lull skirt and ' high neckline. Pro
viding the accent is white cro
cheted daisies with red centen; 
which outllne the bolero and the 
slanting slashed pockets. 

Sisters under coats of herrin,
bone tweed choose iden«~ 
styles. but different colors. Both 
tie on straw bonnets lor this 
spring promenade and carry 
white gloves and tiny handbags. 

Plaids and pleats make a Soot
tish tailored suit a tavorite among 
the I4-year-old mis es. With a 
lurn - back coliru:, four pat c h 
pockets on Ule tltted jackel and 
a full swing skirt she has a 
grown-up suit which 'looks evt:t'y 
bit as smart as mother·s. 

Just to add a finishing touch, 
don't forget a matching snapbrim 
with a stand~p leather. 

pring Requires 
ew COin pacts 

Perhaps you did iet a prett.Y 
compact last Christmas. but since 
it's spring you're entitled to a 
new, unwintery model. A bi., 
square one looks like a museum 
Wedgewood with its plumey de
sign so executed in ba -reUef l1li1 
it's fun just to slither your fingers 
over the surface. Another oblonc 
number i in black ename~ so 
delicately etched In gold that it 
looks like lace or cobwebs. 

2 
Wi 
Sup 
'foB 
Was 
Prof. ~ 

junior coil 
ings In the 
of the low] 
!lval whic 
ternoon. 

"Babbit·s 
the Bloo 
Neighbol'S," 
ton school 
perior" by 
ray of We 
Wllmil1ton, 
junior coll 

Musca tin 
Pinches" ; 
Pot"; Wau 
Creston's " 
"excellent" 

Louise 
Gerald Gil 
Westphal. 
ert ~ Croni n, 
ed for "es 
Professor 
ed the hig 
01 Dorothy 
Annellen 
and Lolet 

Awards I 
munity di 
this mornin 
uled progra 
the Iowa 
play -"The 
presented 
tbe Coralvi 
"The Neigh 
night. 

Prof. Hu 
Northwesier 
judge of the 
sions of th 
while Prof. 
o! Iowa's U 
rate the cla 
ductlons. 

All three 
munily fesH 
Class B aw 
ed by Prote 
ing this mor 
iessor Mabie 
C awards 
fessor Heffn 
ners in the 
night. 

Mrs. B. 
the tirst pia 
program, OlE 
Red Oak M 
C: Ulbrick, 
Mrs. Grant 
L. Lavine a 
ca~l 

The Fairll 
presentation, 
seSSion," is 
Margaret S 
cast are Kat 
lah Pumeroy. 
Elsa FrY, Gla 
Sellers. 

"Rocking 
sented by 
club. Mrs. Le 
cast of Dora J 
son, Leta Di 
McKinney. 

The last pIa 
program, "Wo 
by the Ida G 

Gordon R. Chritensen, E3 of 
Davenport (a b 0 v e ) is the 
new president of ~he TI'iangle, en
gineerlng iraternlt.y. Other oW
cers who wi1l serve with the new 
president are Russell G. Meintzer, 
E3 of Iowa City. vice-presidenl; 
Hugh Kirk Frazier, E3 of Edge
Wood, corresponding secretary; 
John Hughes, EI of Bullolo. re
cording secretary; FI'ancis Ohmer, 
E3 of McGregor, lJ'easurer, and 
Mathias Brunning, E2 of Brooklyn. 
N. Y .• chapter editor. 

P(lSt Matrons' Club 
WUl Elect Office" 

At Monday Medin, 
The Past Malrons' association 01 

lhe Order of Enstern star will 
elect ofCicers when lhey meet lot 
dinner and business Monday in 
the Ma onic temple. The JI'OUp 
will convene at 6:15 p.m. 

I is directed b 
Latchaw. A 
Todd, Margar 
ginia Gottscha 
Hutchinson, 
field and Loi 

In charg of arranaementa is 
Mrs. Charlo Paine. 

SPRING 
I S ~ ERE --- . 

Bul 11 Holds No Tluilli 

D i a I 

4131 

For there sr no scallons II 
far 8 food are concerned at 
our tore-Spring Vegetable. 
all winter long-Sllmmer 
Fruit and V getables like
wi . 

But not only Crulbl and vep
tablca but fish and meat are 
mor appetizing when pur
chased the tt'07.en Birds Eye 
way. 

Let II ~Il rOil abo.' t1M 
deleclable rrnea_ feo4a we 
carr),. 

POH LER'S'·, 
GROCERIES MEA'm 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

up the cast. 
"Unholy Sh 

on the progra 
community (0 
is presented b, 
Candle players 
Ray Johnson, I 
Marl Lou Pox 
er BaHhis. Sylp 

Waterloo Wo 
sents "street of 
ed by Marion 

I cast of Mrs. F. I 

Don Graham, 1 
nedy and Mrs. 

The seeond pr 
Mask and Cand 
dora's Brother," 
Syipha Snook, 
Harold Kempto 
Louise Glover 
Tranbarger, Roy 
Karp and Pot E5 

"The ChiP." E 
trlbutlon to the 
directed by GeOi 
Q cast compose 
Pru,h, Jean Harj 
Robert Glenn. . 
and Don Thoma. 

The lallt -play c 
Candle -Players, ltin..... I. alse 
Sylph a Snook. HI 
lay, Ray Johru 
Lou Pox are IT 
calt, 

Tonl,ht', clau 
Pl'OIram gets Or 
"GOOdnight Plul4 
BlUff Playen' pr 
Vincent dlrecta a 
lVllIon, Prank I 
Schm.edecke, Lc 
abland H. JOItPh. 
llId !lrle P. Ree; 
-Dlvenpon Mac; 
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2 Junior Colleges 
Win Play Contest 

Debate Teams 
Of 31 Schools 
To Meet Here 

Breath of Spring R. O. T. C. Students Will Be 
Given Medals for Scholarship 

First Week Of 
Freshman Law 
Argument End 

Superior Goes 
rr 0 Bloomfield., 
Washington 
Prof. A. T. Cordray 
Gives Ranks, Closes 
Festival Ye8ter.lay 

Bloomfield and Washington 
jUnior colleges received top rank
ings in the junior college section 
of the Iowa play production fes
tival which closed yesterday af
ternoon. 

"Babbit's Boy," presented by 
the Bloomfield group, and "The 
Neighbors," play of the Washing
ton school, were awarded "su
perior" by Prof. Albert T. Cord
ray of Westminster college, New 
Wilmil1ton, Pa., judge or the 
junior college section. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

9:30 a,m., Class B communUy 
,division-Red Oak Monday clUb, 
"Ever Young"; Fairfield Wo
man's club, "Our Dearest Pos
session"; Spencer Drama cl"b, 
"Rocking Chairs"; Ida Grove 
Junior Woman's club, "World 
Without Men." ' 

2:15 p.m., Class C community 
division-Des Moines Mask and 
Candle Players, ' , U n hoi y 
Shrine"; Waterloo Woman's 
club, "Street of Regrets"; Des 
Moines Mask and Cundle Play
ers, "Pandora's Brother"; Bur
lington Players' Workshop, "The 
Chip"; Des Moines Mask and 
Candle Players, '.'Balcony of 
Kings." 

7:30 p.m., Class A communlb 
dlvlslon-Council Bluffs Play
ers, "Goodnight, Please"; Dav
enport Masquers, "The Doctor 
Decides"; Players Workshop of 
Burlington, "Objections Over
ruled"; Marshalltown Commun
ity theater, "The Sound and 
The Fury." 

Muscatine's "If ASh 0 e 
pinches"; Red Oak's "Blue Tea 
pot"; Waukon's "CUpped," and sent "The Doctor Decides," di-
creston's "A Wedding" received reeled by Louise Murphy. Those 
"excellent" ratings. 

Louise Van Dyke, Charlton; 

(

(jerald Giles, Graceland; Mary 
Westphal, Washington, and Rob
ert Cronin, Creston, were select
ed for "especially fine acting." 
Professor Cordray also mention
ed the high caliber of the work 
of Dorothy Kapple, Burlington; 

in the cast are Keith Kinner, 
Arlie Murphy, Gerald Hallauer, 
Louise Murphy, Imogene Mein
ert and Coles Brown. 

Walter Stone directs "Objec
tions Overruled," presented by 
the Burlington I?layers. Mal'l
anne Prugh, Don Thomas and 
Louise Christensen are members 
of the cast. 

Cbampionships To 
Be Determined In 
3 Classe8-4A, 8, C 

Debate teams from 31 high 
schools will argue for champion
ships In three classes in the tour
nament of the Iowa High School 
Forensic league at the University 
of Iowa next Thursday through 
SatUrday. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird, secretary I 
of the ieague, announced yester
day the qualifiers tor the tourna
ment. Championships will be de
termined in classes A, Band C. 

Some of the schools will be re
presented by two two-speaker 
teams arguing on the question that 
the United States should establish 
an alliance with Great Britain. 

Three of the four 1938 champ
Ions will defend their honors. They 
are Iowa City in class A, Teachers 
college high school of Cedar Falls 
in clalss B affirmative, and Maple
ton in class B negative. 

With the debaters, pupils in 
extempore speaidng, interpretive 
reading, original oratory and radio 
speaking will decide honors in the 
contests. 

These are the schools to be re
presented: 

Northwest district: Class A -
Central, Sioux City; Ft. Dodge, Al
gona; Class B - Laurens, Lake 
City, Hawarden; Class C--George, 
Northwestern Academy of Orange 
City. 

Spl'ing is in the air! There is no 
doubt of the fact that spring is 
here in all its glory. Recreational 
thoughts have turncd to tennis, 
golf, picycling and hiking, Above 
is Anne Friedley, C4 of Waterloo, 
a symbol of spring. Overcoats 
have been put away, for the time 

being, at least, and spring clothes 
have taken over. It's no longer 
news to see robbins and bluebirds, 
The favorite refreshment is 'ice 
cream con e s. But remember, 
there's an old ,adage about March 
- the lion and the lamb. 

Deans of Respective 
Colleges To Present 
Academic Awards 

Requirements for the military 
scholastic medal and clasp have 
been fulfilled by 28 R.O.T.C. in
fantry and engineering students, it 
has been announced by Col. 
George F. N. Dailey. 

I Medals and clasps are present
ed to winners by the respective 
deans of each college concerned. 
To qualify for the award, tor the 

I first semester of 1938-39, men 
must have maintained a disciplin
ary A rating in military for the 
semester, a final semester grade of 
A in mllitary and a 3. grade av
erage or higher in their academic 
work for the semester. 

Members of the infantry unit 
receiving the medal and clasp are 
Dean L. Brackey, Al of Lake 
Mills; William A. Buckley. Al of 
Iowa City; Lionel R. Fuller, Al 
of Dubuque; Robert C. Haney, Al 
of Independence; Edgar O. Hicks, 
Al oC Iowa City; RObel't N. Houser, 
Al of Des Moines. 

Dwight Hunter, PI of Iowa City; 
Dale V. Litzenberger, Al of Da
venport; Virgil E. Pettit., Al of 
Des Moines; Glenn D. Schneider, 
Al of Des Moines; Carl H. Schutte, 
Al of Mendon, Ill.; Deming Smith, 
A2 of Toledo; William C. Stuart., 
A2 ot Chariton; Edward W. Sybil 
Jr., Al ot Iowa City; Norman E. 
Warner, Al of North English, and 
Clifton E. Woodcock, Al of New
ton. 

Members of the infantry unit 

receh'ing the clasp alone are Wal
lace W. Adams. A2 of North Li
berty; Warren W. Gray, A2 of 
Hartwick; Edward McCloy, C3 of 
Iowa CiI~; Clarence K. SandeUn, 
A4 of Des Moinell, and Edward C. 
Wilson, A2 of ottumwa. 

Winners of the medal and clasp 
In the engineerin, unit are Derio 
Dalula, E2 of Ankeny; Raymond 
H. Deddens, E2 of Sl. Louis, and 
Cyril T. Noon, El of Cedar Rapids. 

Engineers receiving clasps are 
Franklin O. Eddy, E4 of Marengoi 
William B. Hills, E2 of Iowa City' 
Ro~rt E. Latimer, E3 of StelT~ 
nett, and Robert John Noon, E3 
of Cedar Rapids. 

The awards Ilrf now ready Cor 
presentation in the otlices or the 
respecti ve deans. 

Gad James of Iowa Clly and 
Alvin Newman of Newark, N. J~ 
were first place winners in the 
week's concludln, arguments in 
the treshman college of law se
ries Thursday. 

Robert Pis){ of Curlew and 
Fred Luderer oC Punx utawney, 
Pa., were diMers of second place 
in the afternoon and evening per· 
formances. 

Other freshmen who argued In 
the series were Melvin Thorn of 
Marengo, John Vizintos of Sioux 
City. Fred Chalupsky or Buck
Ingham and Everett Sterner of 
Batavia. 

Three argumenl$ are listed in 
the series next week. 

LUNCH 
UP'fOWN 

10D-J\ Y 

Annellen Morgan, Bloomfield, 
and Loletta Johnson, Red Oak, 

Awards in the Class B com
munity division will be made 
Ihis morning following the sched
uled program. In this group are 
the Iowa City Woman's club 

The last play today is "The 
Sound and Fury," by the Mar
bhalltown Community theater. 
Mrs. C. H. McMahon directs the 
cast, composed of Gerry Morri
son, '.Mrs. Karl Rosine, Sella 
Morrison and F. Baden Powell 

Northeast district: Class A -
Oelwein, West Waterloo, Cedar 
Falls, Ames, Manchester; Class B 
- Iowa Training school, Eldora; 
Teachers high, Cedar Falls; Class 
C - Thompson, McGregor. 

Southwest distritc: Class A -
Abraham Lincoln of Council 
Bluffs, Harlan, Boone; Class B -
Mt. Ayr, Mapleton, Osceola; 
Class C - Minburn, Waukee. 

Last Round of Gilmore Oratory 
ence in the dance and dance In
struction. She has had training in 
music, Dalcroze Eurythmics, ballet 
and modern dance. She was a 
member of Martha Graham's con
cert dance group from 1929 to 
1931. 

play "Theories and Thumbs," 
presented Thursday evening, and 
the Coralville Heigbts club play, 
"The Neighbors," presented last 
night. 

Southeast district: Class A -
Iowa City, Davenport, Davenport, 
Mt. Pleasant, Burlington; Class B 
- Moulton, University high of 
Iowa City; Class C-No enb:ants. 

., 
Contest Scheduled for Tuesday . . ., 

Five Students Will 
Compete for Annual 
$25 Prize Award 

John Brown 
Lived Here Prof. Hubert C. Heffner of 

Northwestern university is the 
judge of the class A and B divi-
sions of the community group, Famous Abolitionist TODAY Five university of Iowa stu-
while Prof. E. C. Mabie, director dents, four men and one woman, 

of the campus was started by 
President Emeritus Walter Jes
sup, president of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement 
of Teaching. 

Martha Hill To 
Present Lecture 

A.t Gymnasium 

A teacher or the dance at the 
University of Oregon and Lincoln 
school of teacher's college, she is 
now In charge of the dance at 
New York university and Ben
nington college, and is director of 
the Benni ngton school of the 
dance. 

Miss Hill is, to a great degree, 
responsible lor the present wide
spread teaching of the modern 
dance in the country through her 
analysis and classification of 
movement technique and her ap
proach to dance composition. 

, 
Whetstone s 

of Iowa's University theater, wiU Wintered Near I. C. will compete at 7:30 p.m. Tues-
rate the class C community pro- With oay in the final round of the an-
dUl:tions. Drilling Men in 1857 nual Gilmore oratory contest. 

All three divisions of the com- wsm The contest will take place in 
munity festival will end today. (Ed. nole _ This is the first the house chambcr of Old Cap-itol. 
Class B awards wiU be present- In a series or brief articles deal-
ed by Professor Heffner follow- InC" wHh InterestinC" Ilems In TODAY'S HIGIILIGIITS 'l'he finali sts are Nona Seberg, 
ing this morning's program. Pro- Johnson county and Iowa his. The Spanish civil war since its A3 ~! Mt. Pleasant; Merle Miller. 
fessor Mabie will present elas!> tory. The Iowa. City centennial beginning in July, 1936, will be A4 of Marshalltown; Anthony 
C awards this aHernoon. Pro. will be celebrated this summer.) traced as a feature of tonight's Paciottl, A4 of Virginia, Minn. ; 
fessor Heifner will award win- Headline News at '(lo'clock lYVer William Rivkin, A2 of DaveD-
ners in the class A division to- Did you know that John Brown, WSUI. Mexico's new deal will port, and Clair Hendel'Uder, A3 
night. the famous abolitionist, lived in also be considered. of Onawa. 

Mrs. B. W. Packer will direct I Iowa ~uring, the winter .of 1857 Rhythm Rambles Jack Chase of Des Moines was 
the first play on this morning's and dfllle~ ~lS men 14 mlles east Featurine Jack LaUmer, A3 of the winner of the yearly $25 
program, "Ever Young" by the of Iowa. cIty . ay,rard last year, placing third 
R d 0 k d' Late In December, 1857, Brown Cornine, Len Carroll and his or, in the finals of the Northern 
ea. Mon oy club. Mrs. A. and his little band of 10 men chestra will present today'. Rhy· Oratorical league, composed of 
~ Ul~T1ck, ~rs. L. L. Orsborn, straggled into Springdale. They thm Rambles prorram of popular midwestern universities. 
L rSL ~ant E wood and Mrs. M. planned to rest awhile in the quiet musle for a half hour beelnnIDf Prof, A. Craig Baird, director 
c~~l av ne are members of the Quaker community, to sell their at 1Z noon. ____ o{ intel'colJegiate debate, will be 

. . , teams and wagons and then pro- rh . m t th T d 
The ,:aJrfl~!d Woman s club ceed by rail to Ohio. TODAY'S PROGRAM tes~~ an a e ues ay con-

presen~tion, ~ur Dearest Pos- Because of the panic of '57 and 8-Morning chapel. Miss Seberg will speak on a 
session, Is directed by. Mary the scarcity of money, their plans 8:15-Negro melody singers of 
Margaret Smith. Tho~ . 10 the were changed. They decided to New York. topic dealing with the present 
cast are Katherine Willis, Beu- winter among the kind people who 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. statu~ of the medical profession, 
lah Pumeroy, Dorothy Jackson, were friendly to the cause of liber- 8:40-Mornlng melodies. ':~fe.,~edicine Men in a Modern 
Elsa Fry, Gladys Ball and Helen ating the slaves. 8:50-Service reports. P6 
Sellers. Rumor was soon confirmed that 9-nlustrated musical chats. Miller's oration, "youth's New 

"Rocking Chairs" will be pre- the "company" of mysterious 9:50 - Program calendar and Frontiers," deals with the prob-
sented by the Spencer Drama strangers practiced military tac- weather report. lems of college youth in a mod-
club. Mrs. Leta Dinges directs a tics daily in William Maxons' 10:05-Iowa State Teachers as- ern era. 
cast of Dora Jenson, Zola Ander- yard. sociation program. Henderlider will speak of thfo 
son, Leta Dinges and Mi1dred To two Iowa Quaker youth the 10:30-The book shelf. possibilities of educational sys-
McKinney. activities of John Brown's men 11 - Madrigal singers of New tems under dictatorial govern-

The last play on this morning's were particularly alluring and dur- York. ments. Rivkin will deal with the 
program, "World Without Men," ing the winter Edwin and Barclay ll:l5-High school news ex· Jewish problem as It exists in 
by the Ida Grove Woman's club Coppoc gained the leader's conil- change. Germany. Paciotti will discuss 

r 

is directed by Mrs. Raymond' dence and were enlisted with his 11:30-Highway safety program. the disintegration of physical 
Latchaw. Ann MOist, Carrol band. 11:50-Farm flashes. mankind. 
Todd, Margaret Davenport, Vir- Brown and his followers lett 12-Len Carroll and his orches· The Gilmore contcst. is one of 
Cinia Gottschalk, Mrs. Dorothy Iowa in April, 1858; he made his tra. " the oldest speaking contest!. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Marie Mans- last .departure in Febul'al'Y, 1859, 5:tO-Daily Iowan 01 the Air. known In t.he universit.y's his. 
field and Lois Schrader make passmg through Springdale with 6-Dinner hour program. tOl·Y. The pl'actice of awarding 
up the cast. a group of 11 Negroes whom he 7-Headline news. a prize of $25 to the best orator 

"Unholy Shrine" Is the first and his band were smuggling into =:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========~~~; 
on the program of the class C Canada. .' 
Community (original) plays. It -------
is presented by the Mask and In all of Scandinavia, there is 
Candle players with a cast of reported to be a cult of flowers 
!tay Johnson, Betty Tranbargel', and their uses as highly developed 
Mary Lou Pox and Louise Glov- as In Japan. 
er Balt.his. Sylpha Snook directs. 

Waterloo Woman's club pre
sents "Street. of Regrets," direct
ed by Marlon Howard, with a 
cast of Mrs. p, C. Herfurth, Mrs. 
Don Graham, Mrs. Craig Ken
nedy and Mrs. David Correll. 

The second presentation of the 
Mask and Candle Players, "Pan
dora's Brothel'," is directed by 
Sylpha Snook, with a cast of 
Harold Kempton, Rose Essy, 
loUise Glover Balthls, Betty 
Tranbarger, ~ay Johnson, Sylvia 
Karp and Pa( Esey. 

''The Chip," Burlington's con
tribution to the original class, is 
directed by Georgia Kurtz, with 
a cast compOfJed of MarIanne 
~ruah, Jean Haraitt, Earl Dillon, 
ltobert Glenn, Willis Schwartz 
and Don Thoma •. 

The lalt. play of the Mlilk lind 
Candle Players, "Balcony of 
I(Jnp," i. also directed by 

Psychology Head 

Sylpha Snook. Hilda Poulton, Pat of Wes· 
r.u" Ray Johlllon and Mary I Lou Pox are members of the Jeyan univers ty in Middletown, 

Conn., above, will become head 
calt. ot the UnIversity of Iowa pay· 

Toniaht" ela.. A community cholon department July I, re
P1'Oll'.m lets under way with placlna Dean George D. Stoddard 
''GoodnIght Pleale," the Council of th, graduate college. De an 
BlUff Players' production. Jant~ Stoddard wHI retain his ))OIition 
\!incent directs a cast of Devere a. director of the child welfare 
Watson, Prank S. Scott, MItzi reHarch atatlon, and 81 dean of 
SchmHdecke, Lorene Harding, the graduate college. He a 8 • 
Itbland H. JOIeph, Ev~lyn Mllolz Bumed the poSition of temporary 
ItId Earle P. Reeler. h.ad of the paycholoiY depart
-Divanpori Malquel'l will pre- ment in 11136. 

~ - .. 

"SUCCESS IN A~ION" , 

-just another name for a 

&TOwing bank account at 

this real community bank 

--speaking from 

Iowa State Bank & Trust, Co. 

-Clnaneial partners 

of its depositors 
I 

No. 1 

Martha HIll, who will present a 
graduate lectur\! on "Dance as Art 
in Education" Monday night will 
teach a closs 'of university stu
dents in a survey of rhythms and 
technique in Il)odern dance in the 
women's gymnasium at 4 p.m. 
Monday. 

Electricity Is replacing the oid 
reliable beefsteak us a black-eye 
cure. The process depends on 
the iqea th.a.1 bruised tissue (black 
eye) gets cured by the action of 
an electric current on a fluid I 
called histamine. Miss Hill has had varied experi-

". t 

. . 

"ZOUNDS , IT'S NOT 

ME PARAPH!" 

The robust, ruddy merchants of early England made a 

flourisb of the pen at tbe end of their signatures - a paraph 

they called it - as a safeguard against forg~ry and imitation. 

Modern descendants of the paraph are the familiar trade

marks you see adverti'sed in this newspaper every day. These 

protect you against imitations and shoddy goods. They stand 

for products' whicb have been tried by millions of people 

with satisfactJon. . . 

Read the advertisements regularly. They will save you 

many weary hours of haphazard shopping. They wUl help 

you budget wisely for your faruDy and your home • • • and 

gain full measure of value for each dollar you spend. 

( 



"Jesu, WQtd Qt G<><J 11)capnate", by 
~zarl. ~ornlp8. .rvjc:e~ 01 tbe 
church are planned as a unified 
Pto~ram With the interests of fam

, Illes e8~clalJy il) mln'd, enllblJlJ( 
them to come together for the 
church school and remaln to
gether fol' worsRil;? Nur88ry ahd 
expressional period for smaller 
children. 

Methodist EpIIOOPIl Church 
Jefferson and Dub\Jque 

Edwin Edrar Volrt 4II.d Robert 
Holtman Hamill, rnJnls&en 

9:3O-Church school. Students 
classes will meet at the center. 

the subjeot "Cleansing of the 
Temple" 

A nursery is maintained dur
lng tbe hour of the rnorolng 
service for the convenience of 
):,arents with small children. 

6:30 - "The t\medcan City and 
Its Church" will be the subject Of 
discussion at the meeting of the 
Roger Williams club. Rob e r t 
Crose is the. leader . LeWis Lap
ham will ]5reside. 

8-The Roger WJlUams club will 
Join With other groups In the 
Christian student council for a 

10:45-Morning worship, with 
Sermon by Dr. Voigt on "The 
Kingdom. of God - Time and 
Place." The chorus choir under 
the direction of Prot Herald 

st Pa.ul's Lutheran Chapel vesper service at the Congrega-
Jefferron and GUbert tiona1 church. The genetal public 

L. C. Wuerffel, pastor as well as all young people are 
invited. The theme ot tP6 }lervice 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible . will be "Christian Youth on The 
classes. 

Stark will sing "Lo Upon the W:30 _ D)vine services in 
Cross Suspended" from "The which the pastor will consider 
Seven Last Words" by Merca-

the question , "What Am I Worth 
dante. For the offertory solo, tc God?" The basis for the ser
Don Mallett will Sing "God, My 
Father" (rom "The Seven Last mon is found in 1 Peter I , 17-25. 
Words" by Dubois. Mrs. Smith You are invited to join us in 

this hour of worship. has selected for organ numbers, 
"Lenten Prelude" by Selby, Tuesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 

"Christian Fundamentals" 11) the "Cantilele" by Faulkes and 
"Marche Triomphale" by Paul chapel. 
Wachs. Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.-Special 

A nursery class is held dut- Lenten service in which the pas-
tor will speak on "The Crucified 

ing this service for the conven- Ch ' t " . M tth 27 93 49 
. f ' th I] TIS, usmg a ew , -
lence 0 parents WI sma b . f the ed' t tiod A 
children. as a. a~ls . or, . m I a . 

6 Th h· h h 1 I ' 11 ' cordial mVltahon IS extended to 
- e Ig sc 00 eague WI t b ·th . thO , I 

meet at the Student Center. The , you, 0 e WI us m IS specla 
d ~ , "s b I service. 

~econ o~ a s~~!es . on ym 0 - Thursday, 8 p.m.- Lecture of 
Ism. and RItual will.be le~d by "Christian Fundamentals" in the 
ElOIse Lapp. The subject Will be h I 
"Art Symbols." c ap~ _ 

6-Din-a-mite suppe in th Fnday, 8 P.!".-~undhay SC
h 

hool 
h h e, teachers' meetlOg 10 t e capel. 

c urc . Saturday, 9 a,m.-Saturdlly re-
7-"Gateway to Life," a mo-

tion picture, will be presented !igious instruction fOI' the ch ild-
by Mr. Hamill. The film is a reno 
pictorial study of the Wesley 
foundation orl the UniverSity of 
Illinois campus. 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Wa~ut street 

C. M. Kill&', pastor 
9:45 - Sunday school with 

classes for nIL 
10:45 - Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor. 
S:30-N. Y.P.S. 
7 :30-Ev~nge1istic service. 
Wednesd;ly, 7:30-The Rev J. 

F. Leist, field representative of 
Olivet college, Olivet, Ill., will 
speak at the church, 

ThurSday- There will be no 
prayer meeting. 

Coralville Gospel Church 
Coralville 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and BloornJn,ton 

A. C. Proehl, pa.ill.or 
9- Sunday school. C ::1sses for 

all ages. 
9:30 - Young People's Bible 

class under the direction of the 
pastor. 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon 
by the pastor on "The Mediator 
of the New Testament" 

2-Divine service 'at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Cen
ter. 

5:30-Young People's luncheon 
and soeiql hour. , 

6:30-student association de
votionill hOllr. "Lullierah Uhlon." 
will be the topic under discus-
sion. 

March." 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Cott,age 

prayer and fellowshIP service at 
the home at the Rev. and Mrs. 
Djerks. 

Trinity Epl~oJlal Church 
32% E. Collere 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-The Holy Communion. 
9:30 - Children's church and 

school at religion. There will be 
a shortened order 01 the morning 
prayer and a brll1f addres~ by the 
r.ect,or. Music will be s4Pplietl by 
the junior choir under the direc
tion of Mrs, M, B. Guthrie. 

10:45 - Mbrnir.g prayer lind 
sermoh QY the rector. The choir 
direc'ted by Prof. AddiMn Alspach 
will sing Ijs an offertory anthem, 
"Lord, I Fle'e to Thee for Re~uge" 
by Mendelssohn. Mrs.' Olson is 
soloist. 

S - The stUdent g(OUP wili meet 
at the parlsn home for supper, 
Tbose concerned are aslted to hote 
the change In time and {)lace. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p,m. - A Len
ten study grOUP (or women will be 
held in the parish home. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - THe 
Litany and address. 

Thursday, 7 a.m. - The Holy 
Communion. 

Thursday, 10 a.m. - The Holy 
Communion. 

Unltaria.n Church 
Iowa. and Gilbert 

Rev. Evans A. Wortbiey 
10-Sunday schdol. 
10:45 - Public service. "The 

Myst~y of Nature" will be the 
minister's subject, this being the 
third sermon in a series on the 
"Magnificent Mysteries." 

Adding Varied Seasonings To 
Meat Loaf Will B-e Different 

lta~ mea~ 10at become an old HIUII and AprIcot Loaf 
s ~Sdt)r ,a ,yollr 110use? I( so, well 1 pound smoke ham 

i g?<1 b~nuse It deserves to \?e 1 pound fl'esl1 'Pork 
s r.v~ '6tten In ever~ housel'lold. ut. :tem~n)b~r t1)at any food be- 1 cup cracker crumbs 
comes monotonous if s e r v e d 'r. cup milk 
cprlsi~~ntlY i'n tl)e same way, So 2 e~gs beaten 
the c~e 1/1 that you mu~t add a 1 cup apricot fruit and juice 
qU) ~ to each meat loaf so that It '" cup sugar . 
Is ditfer;erlt tro'l'n the last one. Have smoked ham groul)d Wlth 

F.lr t, 'dl'freren~ kinds of meat the fresh pork. Combine with 
may b~ used, sucl'l as pork, lamb, crocker crumbs and moistel) with 
bter 'aryd veal. Smoked ham com- milk alld eggs. Snape Int() II loaf 
blned with fresh pork maRes a in an open pan. Rub cooked apri
TlIlw combination. Or the addition cpt halves through colander, add 
of .~ rew frankfurters to the ment sugar and cook until slightly 
g ;Qund for the loaf gives it a dif- thickened. Bllste loaf with this 
feren,! flavol·. Secondly, the sea- sa uce while baking. Bake the 10a1 
s6hings may pe varied so as to in a moderate oven about an hour 
gl\'e llri entirely new taste sensa- and a half until done. The apl'icot 
tion. sauce add~ a glaze as well as 

Beef and Chill Loaf (Javol' to the loa f. 
2 pounds ground beef Liver Loaf 
2 slices pread moistened 2 poUnds liver 
lAo cup chHi sauce 4 slices bacon 
2 eggs V. cup [jn~ly chopped onions 
Salt :)nd pepper 'h cup ketchup 
S sllce~ bacon 2 wheat biscuits crumbled 
Hljve beef neck or shank or 3 eggs beaten 

chuck ~round. MoillUm bread s]jc~s Salt al)d pepper , 
and ,PUll Into small :{lieces. Add Scald liver and grind. Add other 
bre'ild, chili sauce and slightly in~redlents excep~ the ~acon and 
be ten eggs to kround beef. Season mix thoroughly. Place two bacon 
with salt and pepper and pack into strips in the bottom of a loaf I?an 
l6~f :l>an. p 'ut bacon &lIces on top and 10rm the loaf on top of them . 
and balte in a moderate oven (350 Top with other slices of bacon, 
degrees F.) for about one and one Bake in a moderate OVen !\bout 350 
half hours. degrees F. about 45 minut.es. 

Past, Ftitl1re 
Ble,nd Today 
Modern Girls Dress 
For Evening Party 
Id Variety 01 Styles 

to be gay and casual, join the 
throng who have responded to 
the suggestion of a prominent 
fashion authority-gypsy dresses. 
GypSY stripes and candy stripes 
have invaded the country in 
formal skirts, blouses and dres
ses. Girlish blouses oC white 
dotted embroidery, Roman 
stripes and of sheer white em-

By CORINNE ' HAl'ES roidered right down to the long 
The girl of yesterday and the fult sleeves top gathered taf

girl of tomorrow have blended feta, diagonally striped or knife
to be the ideal of today when pleated skirts. 
the theme song of evening swings I A charmingly fresh gown. has 
out. Many designs have been been created in black and white 
pre~nted by the famous de- cotton. With its two clever and 
signers as what the modern miss casual pockets at the waist it has 
will weQr at formal parties. the youhUul air of expectancy 
Combined with your personal at)d crisp appeal. 
opinions, each one of you may Much style is given to a bi!
select a bit of the past, present lowing skirt of black net by the 
and future ond yet seem to ex- $imple white trimming of rick
press your individual character rack. Young sophistication is 
in your dresss. portrayed and you can be cer-

Robert M. Itriliur, pastor 
9:45-Bible school, with classes 

for all ages. 
11 - Morning worship. The 

sermon will be in the series on 
Psalm 23, "Jehovahrapha, the 
Lord that Healeth." 

2:30-A group from Coralville 
will conduct a Bible school at 
Pleasant Valley. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Mid
week Lenten service. 

Friday, 7:30 p.m.-Public ex
t.mination of junior catechumens. 

Conrreratlonal Church 
Clinton and Jerlerson 

Llewelyn A. Owen, JnlDis&er 
10:45 - Service of worship. 

Fourth se,mon in the Rev. Mr. 
Owen's Lenten prOgfam on the 

First Ch~lstlan Church genel,'al theme "There is a Christ-
Z17 Iowa ian WaY o( Thinking and Living." 

John Bruce Dalton, pastor Subject for SUt)day: "How Can We 
9:45 - Graded Sunday school Get Along with Oursj'! lves?" The 

will convene under the leadership united choirs dirE:cted by Ansel 
of E. K. Shain, general super in- Martin will Sing "Bless the Lord, 
tendent. Plans for a Decision day 0 My Soul" by IppoIiLof-Ivanof. 
on Palm Sunday in the SUhday J, Freeman VanderPloeg will sing 
school will be discussed. as the offertory solo "The Rosary" 

Night comes and should a tain of collecting compliments. 
mood accompany it, the perfect Exciting new formals and dln
gown can invariably be iound. per dresses are to be found in 
For example, pink and black the extensive range of fabrics 
lace or something in a befrilled and colors, and you. may dis
manner suggest romance, as well lover just the righ~ one for any 
as t;ailing chiffons 01 tender mood from that in which you are 
hues. Filmy black invariably as romantiC as a gypsy to the 
adds a tone of mystery. cne when yoU feel as gay and 

6:30 - Young people's group 
Will meet in Riley chapel, Iowa 
City. 10:40 - Morning worship. Com- by Gordon Bach Nevin. Organ 

munions and sermon by the pastor, selections to be played by Mrs. 
"The Return of the Gods." The Dorothy Scheldrup are "Golgotha" 
choir, directed by Mrs. George by Otto Mailing and "Postlude" by 
Spencer, will present as its an- Dudley Buck. 

When your fancy strikes you light as soda-bubbles. 

WASHINGTON WORIJD 
By CHARLES P. Sn:WAJlT 

Central Press Columnist 

Bulletin-
(Continued from palle 2) 

are Robert E. Moyers, A2 or 
Guthrie Center, "Chrlstinn Ybuth 
in an Uncl)l'istian Society;" Mary 
V. Lacock, A4 o( Tipton, "OU1' 
Common .Resoprces;" Robert :H. 
Hamill, G otiowa City, "Christian 
youth Unlted," and Anne McPhee, 
G of Newton, Mass., "RealizIng 
our Common Goals." 

JAMES MORRIS 

Graduate Lecture 
Martha Hill, directOl' of the 

Bennington School of the Donce 
In charge of dan~e at New York 
university ond Bennington college, 
will present a graduat c liege 
lecture on "The Dnnce as on Art 
in Education" al 8 p.m. Monday, 
March 27, iI), the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

At 4 p.m. Miss Hill will teach 
a demonstration claJ;S, rhythms 
and techniques of modern dance, 
ot the women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMINCi 

Law Scbolarsltlps 

,.. 

dental building, not later than 
SatUl'day, April J. 

By working not more than nIne 
houl"s da lly , you can eal'll botll'd 
fOi' the vllcation period ond aCCU' 
mulate meal credit, which will 
be chnrged off at the rat or 
tllI'ee meals a day beglnnlnll 
Tuesday, Aprl1 11. 

LEE H. KANN 

Jewlah Student 
All students who Il l'e remllining 

in lown City durIng the Passover, 
please leave their names In \'Oom 
lOll, Macbride hOIl ' 

PHILO CLUB 

Carner" Club 
Beginners' section of CampuS 

Camera club will meet tit the 
south entrance of East hall ot 1 
p.m. Saturday, Mal"ch 25, and, 
weather permitting, wlll ,,0 to 
the Amanas lor picture tnking. 
The group will I'emain there 101' 
dinner. Should the wenther b 
unfavorable, pirtures will be 
taken of the interior of som of 
the university buildings. 

SHIRLEY BRIGGS 
The colJege of law is prepared 

to award a numper of scholarship( Sprlnr AcUvltles 
to qualifying students from the Registration for spring actlvi-
college of liberal arts and the col~ ties Ior women in physical educa
lege of commerce lor the academic tion will take place Thursday und 
year 1939-1840. Friday, March 30 and 31, at the 

Applicants must have completed women's gymnasium. S p r in g 
all required work for the bacca~ classes will begin Tuesday, April 
laureate degree. Beyond tbis, I!. Winter acti vlty classes will 
appointments will be determined I continue until sp l'ing vacation, 
on a basis of sound scholarsh ip, April 5. 
effective personality, high char~ JANET CUMMING 
acter, and a sincere intention to 
continue the study of law at this 
university. 

Eligibility in the light of these 
requirements should be disclosed 
to the committee in a letter ot 
application and supporting recom
mendations addressed to the un
dersigned. The applicant's letter 
should be a thoughtful and well 
written doc u men t. Candidates 
for the sc\1olarships should also be 
prel?ared to meet with the com
mittee (composed of Pro[. George 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Proi. H. J. Thorn
ton) when requeeted to do so. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J. THORNTON, 
Chairman 

Essay Contest 
The Ol'der of Artus will offer 

an annual prize for the best essay 
on a subject of economic interest. 
The contest Is open to all under
graduates of the University of 
Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
second, $10. third $5. Medals will 
be given to the first two plnce 

Philo Club I\Ieethlf 
Rabbi David Polish of C dar 

Rapids and Minnie OHman of 
Marshalltown will b gue·t sp ak
ers at 11 meeting of Philo club at 
8 p,m . SundllY, March 20, In luwil 
Union cafeteria. 

Rabbi Polish will speak on "The 
Present Situation in Pnl stine" 
and Miss Otrmnn will how mov
ing pictures of her recent trip 
th rough that country. 

GOLDA SANDERS 

Canoeln, Classe 
The university swimming test 

must bave been passed before 
registration lor II canoeing clus 
may take place. 

JANET CUMMING 

Badminton 
Please play all matches In the 

third round of the women's in
tra - mural badminton tournament 
by April 5. Thel'e will be no op
portunity 10 use the courts Wed
nesday. March 29, after 5:30 p,m. 
but they will be nvoilable at the 
other usual times. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

winners. Y.M.C.A. 
The essays should be lell in the There will be a Y.M.C .A. cabi-

office of the college of commerce net meetini Sunday at 9:30 a .m. 
by 5 p .m. April 28. The essay in the Y,M .C.A. office at Iowa 
must be original and must embody Union. 
a new idea, analyze new material, 
or analyze old material in a new 

MAX PAIGE 

way. References must be accom- Botany Club 
panied by footnotes. The entries Botany club will meet Monday, 
must be typed double spaced on March 27. at 4 p,m. in room 420 
8~ by 11 paper, using one side PBB. Prof. G. W. Martin will 
only. The e ay shall not exceed .speak on the sub1ect "Recent Slu-
5,000 words. dies on Myxomycetes." 

H. W. SAUNDERS RICHARD ARMACOST 

Feature New 
Raincoats For 
April Showers 

Have you sern the latesl In 
raincoat? It is ornethin, dif
tetent and exactly what you have 
b n waitIng lor - a hooded 
('venlng rnlncoat. ComPQ88d of 
thinn st "I(orosen l," the labrJc 
looks like oiled silk Dnd is guar
nnte('d no! to get sticky or smflUy 
in damp wtath 1". The Iront of r 
1he whit silk creation Is 1astened 
with huge pearl buttons from Ihe 
neck to the h m. 

"Babu hko" i the only thin, 
to wear during the rainy spe1ls.1 
It is a !ascJnnting head scarf Of 
rubberized silk. Watel'prQOted, 
long wearing and 1)£ fine quality, 
It ls an exe Ilent aid to kefPin, ) 
dry. 

The city slJcker, a reversible 
rain oot with II new detachable 
hood, might be consider~d too 
warm (gnbardlne on one side and 
horse-blnnket plaid on the olher 
- both waterproofed) for some of 
the future evenings or SU/lny 
days, so be sure to investl~te 
the rubberized silk coats apd 
capes. 

Umbrellas for the modern 
scholar are 9S modern I1S the stu
dent. Gay and buoyant young 
prints and clear fresb colors dec
orate the smartest or new tabr\l:s 
which will protect you from the 
elements. 

CouMII't l(lneZ Weqthtr 

TULSA, Okln, (AP) - Rect:nt 
unseasonable 1 i-degrees ~bove 
lIero weather at Tulsa, in the 
south, was too much tor a Can~
dinn. He gave himselt up to 
Sh riff A. Garland Marrs and, 
shivering. snid he wnnted In go 
baell to Canada. An investigation 
discI os d h· had been d ported 
to Canada in J anuary but had 
returned to the United States. 

Father and Son 

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (AP)-R. 
W. Wilcox back in 1916 was the 
fi rst person to be struck and kill
ed by an automobile in Bay coun· 
ty. Twenty-three years later his 
son, Mitchell Wilcox, 27, WII$ lIle 
Cir t to be killed by an airplane 
crMh in the countl'. 

An instance Wiij; reported In 
Texas where a siOile tractor dis
placed nine tenant families. 

will lIive • lecture illustrated I 
with mot on picture on "A PiI· 
grimage to the Source of tile 
Ganges" Tue day, March 28, at 
8 p.m. in the enate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture wilJ be given under 
the auspicP!; of the Iraduate col. 
lege and the school of religion. 

PROF. M. WILLARD tAMP~ 

Philo Club 
Rabbi POlish ot Cedar Rapids 

will addre' Philo club at 8 p.m. 

7:45-Gospel service in Riley. 
chnpel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. The theme of 
the pastor's message will be, 
"There Is a Way That Seemeth 
Right." 

them "His Almighty Hand" by 9:30 - Church school for boys 
Hamblen. In addition to a bari- and girls under the leadership of 
tone solo by Edward King, the Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

Easter Employment 
Students and all persons inter

True it's a bit safer for us to ested in Easter vacation employ-

Graduate Lecture Sunday, Mnrch 26, in the cafe-

Tuesday, 7 :45 p.m. - Cottage 
\Jrayer meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Halvorsen in 
Coralville Heights. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's 
group meets for prayer and BI
ble study. 

Frid?y, 7:45 p.m.- The Blhl-. 
dudy class will meet in the 
church in Coralville. 

Flrs~ EJlIfUsh Lutheran Chlllcb. 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pastor 
9:30 - Sunday school, wllh 

Henry G. Vollmer, superinten
dent, in charge. 

10:45-Morning worship. The 
subject of the pastor's sermon 
Will be "Our Inheritance." 
5:4~tudent association so

cial hour and luncheon. 
6:30-Student association meet

ing. The leader for the evening 
will be Harvey Podoll. Students 
are invited. 

6:30-Luther League. This is 
a new organization. for all young 
people of the congregation. 

7:45-Lenten evening service. 
The pastor will speak on "The 
PoWer of the Pure-Hearted." 
'J'his topic is part of the series 
on the Beatitudes. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Lenten 
service. The theme will be 
"Propagating the Faith." 

First Presbyterian ChureJa 
Clinton a.nd Market 

Dr. Dlon T. Jones. pastOJ'l 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Folly 01 Brute 
:Porce" by Dr. Jones. The choir 
will sing "This Is the Promise" 
by Mathews. Hugh Cockshoot 
will sing a solo "The Living 
Ood" by O'Hara. 

5:30 ~ Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. Mrs. Robert Tid
rick will speak on "Egypt." Vir
glola Vaupel will preside at thtl 
meeting. 

6:3Q-Tuxis society. 
8-The students wlll have a 

union vesper service at the 
Congregational church. The sub
ject will be "ChrIstian Youth on 
the March." The last Lenten sup
per will be at 6 p.m. Thursday 
in the church parlors. Dr. Jones 
will speak at 7 pm. Thursday on 

program of music will include 10:45 - Nursery for children 
three organ selections, "Medita- whose parents are attending the
tion" by Guilmont, Marls:el's service of i.vorship. 
"Adagio in E Major," and "Post- 5:30 - Supper and social hOUT 
lude in D" by Harris, whIch will for university students and other 
be played by Priscilla Keeler, young people. 
church organist. 6:30 - Fellowship hour. Prof. 

A nursery is maintained during Edward Bartow, head of the de
the worship hour for the smaller partment of chemistry, will give 
children. an illustrated travelog entitled 

6 - Hillis Hauser has been se- "My Wanderings in Italy." Stu
lected as leader of the Fidelity dent leader: Martin Sahs. Dr. 
C. E. tonight in the church par- Bartow is a world traveler and an 
lors. "The Mark of an Educated interesting speaker. 
Man" will be Lonight's topic for • - "Christian Youth on the 

The Washington administra
tion's opinion is that Herr Hitler 
hils bitten off more than he can 
chew as the saying is. He's an 
ambitious biter, but the White 
House suspects that this time 
he'll choke on his own mouthful 
unless he's left to masticate it 
very gradually. And the notion is 
to joggle and annoy him untH 
he strangles. Droppmg the meta
phor, can't he be \)othered, just 
as he's trying to swallow, to such 
an extent that his home fol~ 

take a "sassy" attitude toward ment should report to the uni
Germany than it is for Britain versity employment bureau, 0 I d 

Prof. James C. Manry, Ph.D., tcnll of lowu UniOn. "Tije Pra
formerly of the University of ent Situation In Palestine" wiD 
Iowa faculty and now with Alla- be hi topic. 
habad Chri ·tian college in India, GOLDA SANOERS 

--------------------------------------------~------------------~ 
and France, which have capitals I W 'd P , 
~~i~~,ec~O~dO~r ;~d~:;~mse~:li~ 0 wan an t l-l. S ay. 
be about at the end of their pa-
tience, So does Moscow. So, too, 
do severalyttle peoples, ~ke the --S-P-E-C-IA-L--N-O-TI-C-E-S--, ROOMS FOR RENT 
Dutch, SWISS and Rumllt)lans. I __ _ ___ _ 
don't think the Yugoslavians, the RED U C E SENSIBL YI SAFE, FOR RENT - EXCELLENT PRI
Poles or the Hungarians teel a!)y sure, inexpensive. Chart and vate room with many advan
too secure in Germany's neigh- inlormation ! r e e. Write Dr. tag . Dial 6518. 
borhood either. Wendt, Canton, S. Dalt, 

WEARING APPARBL 
WE PAY THE HIGHJl;ST PiICE 

for men's clothiAg, s\1oes. Shoe 
repnirina. Dial 3609. 21 W. BlII'
Ungton. I 

study and discussion, March." Patricia Sleezer will 
Wednesday, 2 p.m,- The Ladies preside at the sludent vespers to 

Aid will meet at the home of Mrs. be held in the Congregational 
Carrie Brown, 508 Brown street. church on Sunday evening at 8 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Choir o'clock. / 

will put an extinguisher on his 
greed, regardless of any effort 
by outsiders? That's the thought 
back of Treasury Secretary Mor
genthau's order slapping a 25 
percent punitive tariff upon a lot 
of German imports into this 
country. ' The intention is to make 
the Berlin dictator gag and re
IUrgitate over his Czecho-Slovakl
an gobble. While he's doing so 
he isn't likely to have breath 
to do any additional gobbling. In 
fact, he may have to let go of 
what he's got already. 

As for South America, we al- --------------
ready have Brazil lined up on LOST AND FOUNl) 
our side, and some others of 
those republics our way. In short, LOST - RUST PURSE. MARCH 

APARTMENTS AND FLA 
FOR RENT - DOWNSTAIRS 

furnished npartment. I'rivat 
entrance. Clos in. Dial 9508. 

Germany economically can be Iso- 16. O~ner needs glasses. Re-
lated. And it can't stand it. ward. DIal Ex, 8174. TO RENT AT ONCE - SMALL 

FURNITURE r 
FOR SALE-FURNITURE, RUGS, 

wa.hing machine~. 705 S. CIiIl
ton St. Dial 2244. 

practice in the church. The speakers and their subjects 
Wednesday, 8 p .m, - The Glad are: "Christia!) Youth in an Un

Hand Prayer study g r 0 u p will christian Society," by Robert E. 
meet at the home of Mrs. Susan Moyers; "Chrisilap Youth United," 
Dubel!, 1211 Keokuk street. "The Robert H. HammJl; "Our Common 
Prayer of Jesus" will be the Resources," Mary V. Lacock; "Re
topic for stu~. ,aJuio& Our Common Goals," Antle 

St. Patrick's Church 
LlipI, aDd Court 

Rev. Patrick O'ReUly. pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, assistant 

7-LoW mass. 
8-Children's mass. 
9:15-Student's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. Mary's Churc~ 
Llrua aDd JeU.non 

Rt. Rev. A. J. Schulte, pastor 
Rev. Herman Strub, assistant 

7:30-Low mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:30-High mass. 
2:30-Sunday school. 
3-Vespers and benediction. 

'St. Wenceslaus Church 
DavenpOrt and DocIle 

Rev. Donald Hayne, uslstant 
7-Low mass, 
B-tow mass. 
10-High mass. 

McPhee. This js sponsored by 
the Student Christian council re-

I 
presentllJg the chu(cb and c4mplls 
Christian studen t societies. 

Tuesday, March 28, 7:30 p,m.
GrOUI? meeting in the , church 
lounge. Leader: Dean F. M. Daw
son. Text: "Christianity and our 
Wo.rld" by Jehn C. Bennett; 
author of "Social Salvation.". 

Palm Sunday breaklast in the 
Christian cl)urch. ~t 8 a.m. Dr. 
Lampe will speak. There will be 
a choir made up students from 
the various churches, lead by Mr. 
Saetveit. At 8:30 a.m. the break
fast will be held at which Merle 
Miller will be the sPeaker. 

Spend Winter Seeking 
Shrimp's Winter Home 

. GALVESTON, Tex. CAP) 
Seeking to track the shrimp to his 
winter lllr, employes 01 the bu-

First Bapttat ~hureh reau of fl.herles manning the boat 
Cllnl,on and BI&l'Unrto'\ Pelican have diBcoyered them in 

Ebner E. Dink.. mlnlalir .... at quanltUei Itt 80Q left of w'-
IO-Church school. Classes tor ter 30 miles off the coast. 

all ales. CI\Pt, EcIIar L; Raymond ,"~s~ 
10:45-Service of worship. "Thl! I ter of the Pelican, sald fishermen 

Faith By Which The Church hnve been trying for years to dis
Lives" will be the theme of the cover where shrimp spend the 
Rev. Mr. Diercks' sermon. Orsan winter. 
selections by Mrs. Titus C. Evans ..,...------
will be "Evensong" , by Steane; Puerto Rico Is 12 times as 
"Consolidation" by Mendelssohn; densely populated as the United 
and "The Glory of God in Nature" States, and more denaely pop_ 
by Beethoven. The choir under thc ulated than the industrial state 
dltredlon of Robert ¢l'GM will •• 1 ot Connectlc:llt. 

Adolf himself is uuthority for 
the st~tement that Germany must 
I'export or die." Our punitive 
tariff policy 's purpos~ is to throw 
a crimp into the Fatherland's ex
ports, letting the Teutons die, as 
Per the Hitlerian prediction. 
"Why," as Chairman Pittman of 
the senate foreign relations com
mittee has asked, " take the trou
ble to shoot a man when you can 
more easily starve him to death?" 
Not that there is an inclination 
to starve Germany to death. The 
plan is to starve it into jettison
ing Herr Hitler. 

Pro,ram A Le,al One 
It's a legal program. Our tariff 

law permits us to impose penaltl/!s 
against countries that are subsi
dizing exports into the United 
States, which Germany is trying 
to do, into the U. S. and else
where, under its barter dickers. 

While our anti-German punitive 
tarul ordel' actually was issued 
by Secretary Morgenthau, it goes 
almost without saying that it whs 
in line with President Roosevelt·s 
utterance to the etlect that there 
are "many methods short of war" 
to bring to the attention of "Ili
gressive governments the senti
ments of our people." 

The decree has Secretary of 
State Hull's and Attorney General 
Murphy 's o. k . r think it haa the 
bulk at con.reu' llkewl ... 

No Raw Materlala apartrn nt, prlvat b th, 2 clo -
In raw materials Germany is LOST. - GREEN SCHEAFFER ets. Furrushed or unfurnished. 

lifetime pen. Name engraved. Dial 2191. 

po~r has workers and machinery. Max S. Thomlls. Dial 2264. FOR RENT- NICELY FURNl H-
It has the equipmellt to turn out WA.."lTED--LAUNDRY ed three room com (ortable 

finished products, but nothing to partin nL with garage. Is avall~ I 
produce them from. It has the WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- able now. Dial 4468. 
labor and plants for stuft to em- 4ry. Sbirt.s· lOc. Free deUveI7. FOR RENT _ THREE IN ONE: 
ploy them on. It's left marking Dial 22.6. unfurnished apartment. ]deal time otherwise. It has plenty of __ -. _________ _ 
exports of manufactured goods PLUMBING tor one perSon. Electric r (riltcr~ 

utor. Dial 4935. to export-If it has anything to --- , 
manufacture them trom. PL~ING. HE A TIN G, AIl' FOR RE-'N-T--- M- O- O-E-RN- W- E-LL-

It's acquired some raw material Conditioning. Ulal 5870. (o,-a fUrnished four room pal·tm 'nt. 
areas in Czechoslovakia, bu.t the City ?lumbing. Close in. Dial 51811. 

populations. of these areas are WANTED _ PLUMBING AND FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT FIVE 
IdargelYti andt~t~fIGelrtmi an - meaning bllatln,. Larew Co. 227 11: room partment. Adul1.s. 0101 / 

omes c I cu es . . Washln ton . Phone 9681. 2625. Hence: Isn't Herr Hitler due :for ___ g ______________ ..,.......,.._ 

WHERE TO Go. 

DIAL !aU 
tor FREE DELIVERY of 

• Sundwlches 
• Ice cream 

• r..undI4I 
DY ART'S 

210 East WasbJn,ton 

DeIl"loU8 L\lneheolll .. ue; iii 
,tvrnlnr Dlllnen ...... S5c .. 1ft 
Toe. Ite-Real ttaltaa 

parh til Dlnner ........... _ .... 
W"d. NII_'l'ur~1 DIIIIIer _He 
Thurs. NI&e-T.ao. ,..Ii: ..... 
Town " GOWI Tea 8GIII 

internal friction pretty speedily? 
There's no especial re<lSOn why 

the Japanese should be classed as 
anti-German - except that the 
Japs took ndvantage ()1 the World 
war to take Kiau-Chau, on the 
Chinese east coast, away from the 
Kaiser; that might have left a 
sore spot. But perhaps Herr Hit

Classified Advertising Rates 

ler can forget It. 
As to relations between Hitler 

and Mussollni? 
Nobody who's :followed the 

news can but guess that Adol/! 
has 100 per cent euchred Benito. 

The Cluestion Is: 
Hasn't Adoll, perhaps, overdone 

hlmsell? Not nec,ssarily interna
tionaUy?-but poSsibly intra-na
tionally? Is ~rma1lY it$el1 sol
idly back 01 him? One can't tell 
-with a suppressed press and 
public speech muzzled , Those 
folks haven't the faIntest idea ot 
what the rest ot the world thinks 
or them. They may find It out 
uWmat.el,y. 

SPEOIAL OA8H J&ATJIl_A .peolal Ijlll<:Oullt tor eaJlh 
\IlJ.Il ~ .. ~ OJ!...!II.9l!.uttlt" MY.r:J.!!!t~ ~u~ 
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Interesting Side-lights 
A new Pullmltn model Is de- Eight-inch diamond back tei'-

signed to permit 75 persons at n raplns once sold 101' $96 a dozen 
Ume to s e movies. on the New Y::.:.al'ket. II 

The 1'I0l·th end Of 1\ bridge con-
necting North Carolina nnd South The hospital load at the United: 
Carolina Is In south Carolina and Stafes veterans administration at 
the south end in North Carolina. the close 01 the last fIscal year 

The United Slates Fisheries 
laboratory at BeaUfort., N. C., has' 

wa~ 50,699, 

turned out more than l 25,000 baby Americans spend less on food 
diamond back terrapins since than 20 years ago, ;wear fewer 
1809 for use for restocking pur· clothes, use more automobiles and 
l'0sea. • have more hair waves, 
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counts most in 
is an adding machine. 
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A CAB ROLLS UP TO TIlE FIELD 
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